
II U
SHEER HYLO1 STRETCH HYIOH
UIEE-HI HOSE PARTY HOSE

30 $
Prs. Prs;

Choice 01 ihadce Sheer, with mode heel
Miteet thee 911 Mony thodos S/MMT

FerW

1Í iÍíu

240 RYLON
CREPE SOUARES

Reg. $
1RC (a.for
'For hrad or neck wear
Solid colore, prince

£OVIRTIDL1
$ SLUMDJR DAß

Reg.

0.97 / /
OOrOO cotton Cover
'mio. poIyCUOr fill

REG.9
O,lonccyIa nao
4-pIvpiickr,v Colo,

,rwC'All.Il.

III III

4-ROLL PACK
TOILET TISSUE

Reg42Ç
Pack Päcks
OSO throw per roll
4v4W, white or veloce

Mull CH!
GIANT-SIZE

CANDY BARS

Reg,
d$

3REa,ForE Pkg.
7.25oe. milk chocolale 'inside-fronted bolbe
7o. chocolalo/alnoonds 6075100 watt sires

SAIE DATES;. SEPT. J3 14, is; 16
. THURS., FRI., SAL, SUN.

s,ou HOLIRSMONFlI 93U oot-9tOO pos.
sAL 9:30 ars. - Su3O pos.
SUN. 11:00 vite. - 5;OO pn
WHIIE:OIJANUTIE5 IMT

Reg.
81$! .44

Your Choice

4 Days Only!

HYLOCI KUlT
SPORT TOP.
oeg
3.96
Tortleneck styjin9

I 'White and colore
I MitocsS-M-L

Soc,° Wella Oolsanfcondilioning champeo
12oz. No Moro Tanglestm cromo rinse
.15.oz.Clrstonriyo Cro° hondiotiee
20oe. Litterino°mouthwach, antiseptic

AMOUS BRAND
TOILETRIES

s

PACKAGE OF 16½-GALLON
8 LIGHT BULBS TRASH CAN

SW. Reg. $
1.71

Heavy-duty pIache
. Mehal lock hid handles

POLYESTER
GLAZERS

/1 Reg.$
13.00

Selben, stripes,
plaids, checks
Mistes 8 to 18

4.L'/
COTTON TERRY IRREÒRJLAR
POT HOLDERS DISH TOWELS

7o7" sino irregolare 15n27'cohton terry
. thoeks. prinhc, stripes . Stripes or cheche

RGifl
G UA e D

Discounh ric8a

7-OZ.SPRAY
DEODORANT

F110hs Goard
Ellochioe
tAnt i per sp ja n t

4 Days Only!
'Flare-leg styling
Elasticiaed waist

'Stitched creator
Newest fall shade
Selectolzos 12 flj

;T.0oi.,;, 1$' I:-
POLYESTER BOYE QUILTED
RNITJEANS STADOUMCOAT

Values $ Reg. $
to$1O la.96
SoliØ colore, lancine 'Selection of fabrics
Wcsteen-stylet; 3042 'Tan, nooy brown. 0-10- //

Reg.

$2,44 PAIR

WHITE LOWCUT
CANVAS SHORE

2 Pro.
. Ment, yna*hs.hoye'
.112; 2,8-6; 615-11

. es evapora:, PSUS. ::_fdç:f
=Z.cttsora

womb -
CANOSO 509* no

í'nQ ease ez/.'

- 966-390Ó4.4

15 PER COPY

- -s pubJ..c Ltb2sry
690 Oa1ton
1711es, tilto101o Oß48

Maine East Homecoming Saturd
Hamecomiog ConteA but -once II Jcmchjieijod Debbie Dicker r Marcen fvey5a year, and this year lt descends Studèpts wtfl iote for 5 Zst)t$ J4oOhll5t5ofl5 fer J4omeconslaepupen Maine Rost 0e ajsaarlydote. and 5 girls by plocleg- an X jcj are Cor! AeDdersonof Nifes,"Through the foohçio 6102G .,netet to each obeice And theo -wilt Rizzo of Niles.Moo4e FranI,.A World o Fantasy, tlaisyùr'o - SaiWcate theIr choice for Kin lin of Morton Grove, Bob flajs.Boneeconhing theflhe Will cojee and Queen by morlcing òne o soc of Nites, Mike Donotucci ofplace Sept. 29 as the Maine East earls of cke atontes wRIt two X's Parle l$idpe Oled Bill MoenseoDemean meet 015e MoIne BaroJa The 5irlsnooaieated forHome- of MarCen Crepo,

Nornemeo, - cOlOiJsg Queen ore Karen Han- The cacedidotes will be intro-A new traditinn 01 MoIne East roban -of 1411es, Cindy lIgero of d,cced fo the scucdeofs doig an-is eke Homecoming King nombe- Blies, Roseotoje Coelz nf Park oecnbltes held io flee ouditorlom,attons. flog and Queen nomino. Ridge, Diane Plodzfevs of Riles, HomecomIng activities for all11005 weratakecs--duricsgfwnae- -- Dabble i(ronaerof Mortdettroyé, oisüiejj th wtjl begin Mooday,Sept.ramo Sept. 18. Ballots can che» Jeer OSerre of Morton Crave, Joy 24, from 3130 ta StIO p.m. andbe cost Sept. 26 and 2? darIng Macreatno of Morton Grove. arid wUt cootiooe cbroaeis the wee!,.

:

.JFTH

9062 If. COUOR,%ND API-, NIltIjil.
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Its secbsequo0 years. weve sot through many nillogo.
board macthugs woteblog molly- o the licensees como
and go nod gradually seeiog the increased ciumbor of

. . ., . . .
Ceohintiod oc Pago 31

From our left handed perch lt has always seemed
the Issuing of liquor licensee Io oar communities hoB
been arbitrary r000ltiog in otsfoireeon. DG

A couple of weeks ago Riles ieooed u package license
to Ike new Treasury store at Gell and Milwaukee. NUco
village president and one mats liquor commiesioo5 Nick
Glose, ototéd Treaaory won "verbally" promised the
license at . the liane lt annexed into the yfilage. NOca
truutne Rich Horceok queottnned Ohio action and soie!
he felt booing licénoes to the big guys only, was cool- .,
petitively unfair tu the smaller retailero in town, .

The point was well bitée and slwales well of flac-
czok. Io his fiefeoce of the little. gayo he woo etwa)-
ly_ defencl)og che rights-of omie of Ido- major competi-
tors, who unlike Harozolco, also owns a lIquor license.

$1 Riles 111cc moot nl Its ceighherikg c*mmonirieo has
. . lImited liquor -licenses wIdth reqoeres on ordinance

emecdnsnnc before they coo bA.iecrnoned or dncreotnd,
-Licecmoeo.ete ...iso divided ..ieieiiesiring and pocleuge

0$ licensee

. Ilarozalc pototech out he woo onaware of. any noten-
:i for -a . license for- the hope new store . calePIns . '
Dl when- ip - came into Nues. Glose gouweced - the agren.

,
mop! woo verbal. i-In later odded ft wosimpnrcant Nlleo-

: receive tire tremendoeco- naIns tan roveeoes which o-unId
he generobed by -the new score5 which Glose believed -.

-
Seemed lo joscify the action.

Comning from a family. background which hod liquor
otero exPerience wesoughc a yackage license for,Shn
Oahtocsilwa.,j,00 area nomo 20 yearn ugo, We went

ì - to See -Moyor Stonkowicz, wire then hod the dual raie .of village president and lhqoor commtssioner, und he
1

turned o down flatly, He tolti us chero waG u restrict- D

%
ive covenant - which prevented the inooleg of o liceose .

D there and we were chut nut. lt wasn't too many monthslater a lice,e was . iosond . there octet we gave nue thot
:

r'mmmmmmrs, Mazdn motors are noppeund to :

Can a 'toen center" be rele-
Vent and fon ut tkn nome timo-?
Can it provide consumer edo-
cation - - and dances? Can high
school students plan-und direct
their owo activities? Are teno-
agern interescech Inlearning about
the college uf hard knocks will,-
out having ta attend it? Con mu-
nie, pizzo, a pua1tahlnondhali
be the backdrop to o personal
Dommittnuent tu yuuruelf und eke -
commonity? Can o teen, cee-
ter" find a name for itself? -

If you answer YES to all or
any of the above, wo need veo,

Continued on Fufe 30

New stfI members
- New staff members at Maine East foc the 1973.74

veheol year, (front, l-r)Mra.Diann 8uenke special
cervices! Mro. L.ynno Reich. heme écenoneicu;
Mrs. Lindo Kesszic special services; Mro. Karen
Grimaced. °Oty longuoge;.:Mrn. Marjorie Jans-

- nicO, special nnrvices; Mrs. Shardu Beccard5
special nervicen; and Me. Merlans ICcoIth, specIal
uervices. Quack. l-r) Mr. Jay Gregg, phynical

Friday, -Sept. 28, flnatbullding
will continue until O p.m. with
Student Couucu serdln.g free food
to . all float builders with 1,0,
can-sIn, -

Floue jndging will begin at 9:15
p.m. than nIght. They will lee
evaluated according to the 3 div-
inions, Theoc are Clues Float
DivIsion; Decorated Car Division;
and the Midec Float Division,
(er-smaller Os-naps.--

The firelight pep rally will
conclude the week of float build.
Ing an all Blue Demons aseemble

A 44-soit condominiom maybe
huilt in Niles if a coving var-
iaeceis granted fur lhecon
stroctiun nf the cumplen.

The Wiles Village BoarelTuas.
day night deferred action on a
rezotaing. request by the do-ei-
opaco (or Ihn proppoed cande-
mininm ut 6872 Tuuhy Ave, The
hoard decided to wait until ito
neot meeting to vote on the zoo-
ing request in arder to study
the placo for the cnndsmioium.

Thn cómpinu Would ho loca!-
ed on a 2 1/4 nere pIece uf
land and would include four, il--
unit buildings.

At the meeting, the huard aleo
explored the possibility of put-
tin0 recreotlonal equipment on
a vacant strip nf Commonwealth

in the football stadium for the
9:15 p.m. bcccniog nf Moine East's
initiale.

Sept, 29, the day cf lfomecom_
log, begins ut 9 a0m. an the par-
ade gets underway, "Tahing a
flew route tisis year, the parade
will begin at nchnol end will feu.
turo a rally oc Calf Mili," acab.
ed Homecoming chairman Karen
Hanrahun of tulles. "We bape co
atreocc---a-craw-that-wui Pktib.
cipuce lus -ear Homecoming and
really melee it worthwhile for ail

C000insed on Page 31

By Karen Wolfsan

Edioon right-if-way property.
Cumplaintoby residents nf the

Colclea Acreo area about pero
unes illegally aperating thotur..
cyclno and mini-bUeno alony the
2003-foot scrip nf land off of
Greenwood Ava, near Glendale
St. prompted discnsoiong bot-
wenn the city pod Commonwealth
Edison on a means of nliminat-
ing the problem.

-

Lowell E. Ceffinger of Çum-
munwnaith Edison onggeocnd ta -

the hoard the ponulbility ô!
putting up fences ut ancona points
tu the right-nt-way and alto
breaking up the property he leas
ing a perone for use as a cor
010ruge facility.

-

However, Abe Sflnvan, in hie
Continued on Page 30

education; Mr. Keith C$olfelter,buoinossedsjatlnn;
Mr. Joseph White, foreipo language; Me. Maureen
Farrell, npecial services; Mr. Gacy SchUlte.
upeecln4racna; Mr. Terry Beckwith, driver edo-
codees; and Mt'. PosI Reluit, manic. Net pictured;
Mro. Anno Guonette, -npnclnl aervicea; Mr. Daniel.
RototIll, plsysical edacotinn; andMr,BrianWilson,
speech-drama,
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diiorLum wflI m ccn4u4 byRqbi iejgy JroiI end Cgenor
Jiem fleieune» end In

memct.ac i$wfnr em djrenij.on ei
Rebbl Joel LEiiilieId end Can.
inn William ¡ignenblçom. Sen.
vince bcpan et p.m. en Wcd4
Sni*. 2i mid ei S n.m., wifli
Tenuti nemdlnps ni 9iO aje. on
both Sopi, 27 end 28.

NSJC
fipawea Suburban jewlabCenrcnj, w. Lyon;

Moxton Gnon; Iii. wUi lieber Sn
the high J.Jy Vaya Wed. eve-
,iij, 5c*, 26 ei8
wiceo bnid ei Si. Jobo em Uap.tisi 9urd. 2mso
Pi2nei. 'Then. ami Pri. Sore. 27end 28 ocxvice will bcln at8a.m.

Services n'iu alan bg conduci-
od ei the Sicagogun. Scbedaiefer emac acinie are ev fol..bino: Wee., Thjjr.., esel Pd.
OnOcibge ei :mm p.m. Thun.and Frl. ei n.m. Admisoionto Wed. evcnjngan.t2mome.e-
in oervfrn ai both th Clwnclzana Swogu io by Ucke only.

Sat. rnonuin, Sept. 29 ei 9:15
0.03. Sarry, non of luir. and Mro.
ßomijm Jirouloky, win be calladto em Torah as a Sor Mjtzyaj
Rabbi Lareate H. Cbarncy wni
conduct iba accolais and deliverthe charge and Canwr Morue
Saijn will chant ihn

SALE$-.

-
\OcT. 3



This SalU*slay. Sept. 29. the
NUes Saints win retors home toNotre Dame HS_7655r,
to play the Romeoville Bulls who
are now efod for first place of the
Sootheoo Dlsisioo of the amago..
land Football Leagoe.

half-thee entertainment sill
featurea Challenge Triryclrrace
held by the UT University (felon
Board. Teams from Elmhoost
Collage, College of Dopage,
Northwestore, Triton, PrairIe
State, Northammee, and DeParJ
will compete for firstandsceond
place trophies an standard rIdi-dren's tricydes. The running
commentary will be done byCbet
Copper of Choonei i2sndrollerderby lome. And Dick Saint,

4-.
1,)

. BELL
tIQUORS
KOM-oF.

. RAZF -

PRICES -

MOGEN

DAVID
BLACKBERRY
CONCORD

.f,f;_ cy

,BUYJU;P:ITER1 .Yd1.L SAE MORE! A5DV(SED
IfrHE:mucLE -

Page 4 'The Busje, Thuxsday, Sez. 21, l93

.
w.C..i.:s late sight dis'Sj

- will ptesenf the winner's trw..
pises. -

This week's game is
simnsored by theagaretteoepets -

- located at 7227 Rarlem in NUes,
and 3350 Devon in Lintoinwood.

Kickoff thee is S p.m. -

Don't forget, os Oct. 7 at S
p.m. Paul Piseflini, hiles Saints

-

general manager and Dobllcity
Director for the amcagoisnd
Football teagoc will be seen os
the Dick Allen Shos on Channel

I 44 where he sill be happy to
. ntIssveS people's quesDoos about

the CbicagoLond Seoni-Phofes...
sional Football Leagnt.

. Nues Lions

NUes Lions

Team
tS LeVerde
ft6 Hobby lobby
#5 Andy Myers
3 Sareway Tool

#7 J. Dowey
9 Joe VInci

#8 Norme Plastics
,#lo ist Nat'l of Nifes
#4- Skaja Terr.
#15 Mary's Snack Shop
#12 Mario's aar 100
#53 Chambers
#i Weller Realty

SALE DATES

Thun. (bru Sun.
SEPT. 27-28-29-30

SEAGRÀjvj's
o 'o

$99
- Fifth

PUERTO RICAN
RUM

S
4

3.5
3

3

2

NLES
®o N0 [11íE -

827-5-509

. - Ookton goofs score first vicDory
Oakroo ChmiswJcy coñego won in a meet with -

Borowskj' golfnm hope to finishMulwaokee Area Techoital collage In o golf meet m lower than second or third In the leagec TheyS'tu. hold Toosday, Sept. li at Rob Roy C000try dUbIO
aine set tunic sigles on to sectjona meet6.5 Muant Prospect by.a store of 320-376. Jim Weser- Oct. 16 and win toy to qualify the whole team6 tn in a 74 and Joe Danelok a 78 In narine ,.. .... .. .¡ç -. --- --

Wo reservo the -
right te limit all
sole items and cor.
r::trs all prini;ng

V2-GaI.

- CAMBAS
RODITIS

- - CompetlUoa ls keen between
the 16 Participothig girls for
doobles imsirioos. They ore Jon
chervon, Diano Cinta, Joan
Foelscb, L5ora Fraye, SooGlow..
Imbe, Sue Dolais, Rhanda Green-
field, Sso Rifler, Buron Bully,
-Jill Rolls; Rareo Mitzman, Mar..
cia Ronce, Eileen Santij, MarySantry, - Natalie Version, and
KsrinWIttJe. -

Coach Elemer Broocek Is am.
ticlpatlng a hlvhy competitive

The 'tatars tod.vim"- Program
nc Maine Thwnship high school
East Is now accepting niere ap-
plicarioos for 7-13 yearoldchjld..
reo. Parent permlssiao forms
and the $7.50 fee may be accept
edonthe Saturday morning 15

- tee ticc goiters. - - -- ,,- .5e osegei lv Touniameot In Chanspaig
Oaktoo Coach Mr. Joeflorowskjls looklngaheod Shown above, L to r., first tow JoIns linjer, Joeta the teams first Skycay Choforen competition Danolult, Ed Alswede0 Nick Abatecola,MtheMooagainst Mayfair and Elgin colleges at the Glenview L, to - r., oecond row C%urk St.- Louis, John Mor-Park District Coarse onSept.20. Ledby4 rororo.. nana, Jim Robinson, JIm Weser.

- - firll9 te fILì -

year because ososo os reo team
members are reflirnlng from fast
year's tea_rn 0100g with aback-up
of now talant. - -

The tour varsity singles
pla3?ers, Mari1w Berg, Lynne
Lampent, Jody Stowe, and Sue
Webber, axe rensreigloye..
-cors. -

current singles juntar varsity
players are Eileen Fox, Ann Red-
mood, Cheoyle Zinunornae, and
Donna Ujiiyo.

for all ability levels witisnomore
than 4 pep1l perinstructor,Sns..
-dents advance on an indiVIduaI -
basis and may come as often as
they wish on their eight lesson
ticket.

- Maine East believes theirpro-minutes -Prier to the timo uf the gram provjds an inexpchslvefirst lesson to be taben. and professional oppoonmity forThe sworn lessees, beginning ysuag to become safeswim-Sept. 29 under the direcefon of mers. The schedule nfclasses Is2 Maine East mason canches and helow. For further Informatino-

a formerwater ha1Ietlnttrw.10r, parontssbnuld call the stimolai- -ao-e taught by the 40 competent, fit (025-44M) or islt the newentlutsiastoc high sthuol members - puoi os Satordays during the fol-of Maine East's DernoxsCuatsi, lowing houo: 8:lS-to SUS a.no.:. '5
Sofh - seclude g61i lbowiitf 1ia.bs......... ----

Stockcarchämpion -- -.
With tise cenclosion of tho regular stock car racing season,Ed Hoffman of Nifes Is the 1973 lete modal stock car championat the liBano Motar Speedway near Schererville, Indiana. Hoffman,driving a 1971 Camaro, capwred four feature races daring the yearaed finished at 82 points ahead of his. nearest competitor ks-the

season's fInal pain; standings. Ho-competed in all ISrinleg pro- -grams nnllllanafs regulorschedoje, ------------------ ----,
Hoffman began his stuck car racing- career at-the old OHareStadiam in ScIdllnt Park in 1906. Ho -has competed at most of thebftdIvcst's speedways, and has also competed on the Ifelted StatesAnte ChA (USAC) stork car trail driving-Mo own Chevelle, - -1-loffinas has bean ono of the top drivers at liliana forthe pastseveral seasons, capturing his first libes track championship in1971. in 1972, he won 13 feature races but finished socood in thefinal point standings. Besides wInning bis ecood -track title at -mona this year, Hoffman Is also the 1973 GrundyCoutoty Speedway(MorrIs, DL) champ.

Hoffman andhis wife, Mary, have 2 chIldren, Eddie and Karen, -When ont rating, Hoffmanls as excavating contractor.
-

Swimming program - -

WRENC'E WOOD
. SHOPPING CENTER

e

- IJPIOgSTy -
-

Y-ARIFGÖODS -.

Reg. -

1. 11 Vg
Cøti, vwio. si
'48/54"-wlde;3.15 d.pc

Tr Reg. 3.96

-tII cir
TOPS

TURTLE PIECK

- 4 Days!
Long-sieved styles
. Fashion tobes, trims -

'Washable nylon knit
.Womnns ojeos

(not lute

. OurRe3.47
a1i -

ANS 9
boYS, SIZES¿97.

-
4Day-s!- - . Rugeed notion denim. Popalar indignbloo

-
Regalar 818;slim8-16

t-- 'oot.pockot floto,

I,,.. Pii. 1.14
IwS -

cusillos
iIACE SOtES.

- --

ÇOOfiER --

4 -Days ! ------------
-

.Comforfoblo cotton . . 8.04
WhitO,Olthstieieedtep, . r
AeaiIable in 105-13 'Chrome tinlsh;glass coso,

'Great mnmgtodoyI -

.Coniplete with fry bathos

,- - -
CREST® -

- ,
TOOTWASTE

- 3L -

- - Discouôt Price
i Choose regular or mint flavor
. Helps in iightin tooth decay
. Great savings on 5oz.° tubo
i Stonit up today at Japittri

-.n,IWI. --

,SALE DATES: 27-28-29-30 -
I THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.

STORE HOURS:MON..FRI. 9:30 o.m.9Ob p.m.
- ' SAT. 93O 0m. . 5:30 p.m.
-

SUN. lt,OO n.m. . 5:00 p.m.
1 WHILEQUANTITIES LAST

«- --
osiers- u,e

lo PEANUT
BUTTER GIPS

Package of leidelirjaas
peanat balteicaps thick.
Ip cooled with 501001k
teilS chocOlate, aro
iediaidaally wrapped.

- KNITTING-
YARN SAIE

Reg.
96f- ' Skein
4.pIy acrylin in 4-oz.
skein,. Colors galom.

I lops c,lp!- -' en-
PLUSH

ACRYLIC
. -PILE COM-

.POl ,r,, 1111,0
- .Ac,iarrIinls

.Na,v.,um.bn,v

.c III 104 714 -

10 OZ. CREAM

38

-70-Yo, SKEIN
uo YARN

Reg. '7c
34 C LJ-sn
Hayentcotloo yarn
ici ,ainbow of color,.

58fr.
- 4 lus'

la, ltg 10G
CAMPUS HOSE

I CHOICE
OF COlORS

SHEARED

BATH TOWELS

lrregalltl -

. 22,44 coltont,,!v
- . Chocle 1,0w 40h01.

plinll nr,,,l4
.SllOhO Item. Sayrt.

FAMILY

SPRAY

&
1.5 0Z2

ROLL ON

5a
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,1( ::
-t;:Alt b

-

OurReg.

MISSES'
MIL LO VER

Svl!AT ERS

4Days!
. All-user ribbed knit -

.Tu,tloeoth stylite
Ac,ylir. Maey solots -

'Washable. Sties 34-40

- (not libe picture)

Our Reg. 1.96

OURL-ïI1 -

CROSS-FROIT
.-0R145 ,-SAVE

4 Days!
'Nylon Dicos knit
.Mjastabla tIropt
AlI nylon strippinu
Whito. tices 32A40C

Great Value!

SAVINGS ON
o RREGULAR

HAND TOWELS

Ç
t

4 Days!
-- - Loopedcoflonto,,y

Abto,keot-oed (ott
'Choose solid,. print,

- 'Olieht inipertections

Reg.30C
Deck -

-; PLAYING
CARDS SALE

CIGARETTES
.. --

ALL BRANDS

100's

REG.

MISSES'COZy
OPEHnTOE SCUFF

Reg.

1.17. - pr...
.Wa,Idble eniylin cnlon,-:. -
Rabbe, tol.s.S-M.L - -

AS ADVERTISED

Pages



The roleof the politicIan will
be the subject of the Groen Thr-
nip Community Suryiv&il Spinpo-
Siam sponsored by Oukion Corn-
musky college and MONACEP
which wIll be held In BuIldIng 4,
Osions Community college. 7900
N. NagI; Morton Grove. at 8p.m.
on Wednesday, Oct. 3.

Pandlisto will ha AbnerMlkvo,
former (J5, Representative and
presently chairman of the Illinois
State Ethics Committee, Floyd
Falle. Cook County Republican
Party Chairman and Cook County
Supervisor, and Herman Block,
director of research, Universal
Oil Producto. Moderator of the

NOI10E IS HEREBY GWEN that
until October 8, 1973, at 5:00
P.M., sealed bids will he accept'.
ed at the office nf the Village
Administrator, 6300 Uncole
Avenue, Morton Grove, Ililnolo,
for the furnishing of four (4)
1914 I°slice Croisera in accor-
dance with specifications which
are on fije and available ut the
above address. After analysis,

.the,bid wlfl be awarded by the
Mayor and Board of Trustees at
their regulàr meeting on Orto..
ber 22, 1973. No Trado.4ns. It
Is eopressïy understood and
agreed tht the Village of Mor-
too Grove reserves the right tu
reject any and all bids.

NUES

1018 W. Touhy

PARK RiDGE

The Bugie, Thursday, Sept. 27, 1973

Oáo ìvmposig e polifks t :

DEM FSTER

OAKTON ST.

Ask a donut lover, or follow
this map.

It's eaoy.
And getting there is only halfthe fun.

KEENEY

panel will be Richard Day, for-.
mer assistant professor of pe.
licical science at 0CC,
- The speakers will tackle the
qoestinn "Politicians: How Can
They Survive." The presentation
will Include vles'pelnto os diapo-
litical process, the Implications
of Watergate, the rolo and thé
politician, and what citizens can
do. Aquestinn and onswerperiod
ivifi follow.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVP1I
that until October 8, 1973, at
5:00 P.M. seaiedblds will be
acoepted at the Public Works
Department, 6416 MaIn Street,
Morton Grove, iIilnols. for the
furnishing far three (3) Dump
Trucks. The opecificâtium arcan
file and available at tbe above
address. .

After analysis, the bid will be -
awarded by the Mayor and Board
of Thisteeo atheIrreg.4armoot'.
lag on October 22, 1973. lt Is
expressly understood and-agreed
that the Village of Morton Grove
reserves the right to reject sy
and all bids,

/REAT\$3.49 THERMOS

ONLY iV?

PLUS You Co Keep
- Getting it it R-fjlled As

Often As You Like
At Our Special -
Thermos Re-fill Price

- O
79C Quorl - 39C Pint

1LeI-- Niticèj-
- 9UlicNcYflCE- - -

- Notice of Proposed ChangeinGas
Schedule - -

j
NORTOIERN LLINOJSGIISCG-

MPA1IY hereby gives amico to
the public that it -bas filed with-
the Illinois Commerce Commis..-

- sloii.00-Septeniber 2l 1973, a
proposed chuoge -in ils scheduld-
far gni service, Charges under
the Purchased Gas Adjustmbpt
hove been decreased and the o.
mount of the defeeaoe lias been-

transferred tu--che basic raten,
so that no change will be made
In the totaL amusai bIlled to any
customer.

Fiarther Information with re-
oPect thereto may be -obtained
either directly from this Coot'.
puny or by addressIng the Sec.. -

rotary of the IllinoIs Commerce
Commission at Sprlugftelf, Ulla-
ois 62706.
- A copy of the proposed chaoge
In schedule iiay. lia Inspected by
any interested party it any bus- -

loess- office - of this Company,

NORTHERXfILLINOIS GAS GO-
PANY -- -

-

Gire somebody Dunkj Dontitf
- Get so,oje Iocin back
HLO - NTERPROSES, - INC.

- - -4a *flts/,$ê b.3 *--.

Prohobly the-most ¡mportn traffic signal is the electricstop and go' light. Moat often it is reterreti t,ò by autodrivers os a stop light" Of course, j am referring ta thefrofficsignolswjthared IightattIIetop;anamberllgIj
middle, and-a green light at the bottom. I call thISthC mostimportant signal because when the light fncingyoa is red; -that means the lights canto-oiling theoppositeaiicIio aregreed. Therefare, ifyaogotliroughare.j lighty arealniost

- certointotindyoprsgIjjnn vetydongeroedpesj0.
What does the red light meon?The red light on the signal

-means thnt al! drivers no mutter wjiot type Wvehicle they
nro drivIng, MUSS'come to a camplete STOP-and wait until-

the light changes to GREEN befare they gò thkooghthe in-teroectiun. i am once that sil young people riding bikes have
seen caro go right on through a red light. This. f course, isagainst the jaw and it is very daifgeraus. -If o driver seestliroagh a red light, whether it is by ocraientor Qn purpose,he is endangering his Ow life sud the lives of many ethersaround him! If n police offtcei-ses him go throocjt a redlight, be will be issued n citatton,-an.J he will most likely be
required topayosalistantial fine. Always remember, a RED
LIGHT means STOP, no matter what! It wçuld he of nobenefit to oay; "I'm sorry, I dnsee the red light," or, "Iwasn't paying attention," ifyeu went through a red light and
Causedan occidentor wereseri005lyhskyoarsell When j'euare riding your bOte, you MUST ALWAYS he pojing at--tention! -

The amber colored light lo difficult tóunderotnjd fer somepeople. It is a Warning light indicating to those who are ap-
proaching it that the light is ready to change to RED! if yaüOre opproaching a GREEN light and-suddenly the umber- light remes on, you are requiredlo STOP. Theonly time youmay proceed through au amber light in when it changes to
amber after yea have already started through the in-
tersection. This is very Importotut' Never continue through
an Intersection when the AMBER light comeson os you are
approaching the intersectian! On some signals the mberlight will come en to indicate the red light is gning to clpngeto green. You must not go through the Intersection WitH-the
GREEN light is actually ON!

(Anothervehicte, coming from the nppesite direction, maybe coming through on the amber light. If yoond he met inthe middle of the intersection there would surely be an at-
rident! YOU could be hurt badjy! )

The GREEN light means you may proceed through the
intersection withost hesltation....Bi.j'r, eut wlthoüt caution!Be alert, beeping a watch in both directions to see that
someone else didn'tt miso seeing the light and is coming
through, even though his lightis RED! Such a-driver would
be in the wrang, of course, but whatgood would that be if hehityou? lt woilldstillhortjostasmuch oven though you were /is the riØit and had the righe of woy. -You must-always be'ALERT to what everyone is doing around you, foi' your ontsafety! - -

Some elfctric 'slop and go" lights have a GREEN.
ARROW which cames on painting LEFT. Thin means that
l'pii may proceed, if you Want to make a left turn, and the
oncoming traffic, coming toward you will be held bpck....AS
WNG AS THE GREE4 ARROW is ON! If you cañ readilysee that there are FOUR lights on an electric traffic signal,
thismeans there is s RED, AMBEIt, GREEN ando GREEN
left tarn arrow! You MUST wait for thegreenjçft tarn arrowif you are turning LEFT! - -

: QUESTIONS -. YES NO.-A RED LIGHT moons you MUST stop olways, -without enceptian------i -

An AMBER light meaas you may proceed
only if yon have already entered the -

intersection. -..
The GREEN light means you mu)i-proceed,

but you shonid still lnok both duet- -

tinos to be sure no vehicle has cone - - - -

through a red light. , :
Being 'in the right"is sot as im- - - -

- portant as being safe and avpidlng au - -
occident. -

lfthere is aCREEN ARRQWin theelec- -

- trie traffic signal, this rnepos yoo -amy
mokea LEFTTURNoajyphileitisON! - - -

- A persan on hicyclèMUST obey electrìc - , - -
traffic-signals, the same as anyoñe dciv- -

ing any other type of iehicle. --

.me BDrJe, Sept. 27, 1973 Poge 7\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\, \\\\
YOUÇANCOpjTfl

eIGIDA
E CLEAN OFF

a

Is (L)Upfl
; rmTw.wwv)

cash
. 1%

¿-::-', annUL Mla,lo.., 4a232

OdOro,,

city Croo -

Joui at 180 timo of year When
-you'ru looking for Wanhdoy
Copoclly und labile tore,

- - Frigidaire io making It easier
than 000r to get.-To provo il,
lost check the toopon above

When you by a dopondobia
- Frigidaire Wauhor, Laohd, Cooler

-or Wanherfflryor pair. We're oat
for moro oaloo during thin big lasa-
thy se000n; and Frigidaire Ia helping
os do it, So bony in and Cieon Up
With Frigidaira.

Ru *hs d*.
-i_ Laund CeIr

FrigIdaire Laundif Cunlor. Computi
- package washes and drien lamiiy-oized .,

- loada, yet in oaiy 24v Wide. Roguior and
r Delicato tycien, 4 waiur toniporature

combinations, 1-piece Agi-lob for Sanito,
thorough waohing. Dryer hou Flawingrn'-- - Hoot, "Sorting Fingnro,' Timed Drying

- - cytlo (op to 141 minutes). Rann on
- - -: :/: :: ordinary household current, wherovor

--- ---:- -- there's as000rato 15 amp circoli.

lORRY!

S-AVE . NOY!!
- Model LC1'3-120

(Pieo,ocr,,I,, reltetot. nao)

D$lo cI .

D$

DIREC
D$Øw"".'

_rr

FRIGIDAIRE -'.
--rOO- '--------'A'

Frigd&re COean-up -- : - -

Cornbinaton: Jet Actioñ : -

: :1.

Washer; Aowiñg Heat Drye - - -- -

-

For bIg family loads i pIece to 18 pounds. Dellcates to
- donlms get deep cleaning yet genlie wauhlng actIon. -

Permanent Press, Regular, or Soak cycles; 4 Water - - -

lemperalure combInations; 2 agItate-spIn speed - -

combinations. Flowing Heat Dryer handles full 18 pound -

toad . . . yet Is only 27" wIde. Automatic cooldown perIod.
No-Heat cycle-tor aIr 1leffin 'NJ" -

- - -- MlDWEgl

L; - -
STORE HOURS

- Mondoy.Thursday.
OOu,Ou Fridoo

- -

a N 9 A.M.. 9 P.M.
- i w00 Tuesday Wednesday

005 a _4 - Safurdoy
-

9 A.M..6 P.M.
Jr-:-'

- T.v. & APPLIANCES- z&_,e;a 7243 w TOUHY
:

' i
nunI 7nh) I) __-:: --:- -- : rueiii. I&t1l -

Closed Sunday
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The Jepular Qllidrens Church
of the First Sereins Church of
Niles 7339 Waukegan Road.cow.
yenes at 9:45 a.m. A bus route
Is belog esinblished fortheChil-
drens Clmrel.. lt begins picking
up children between 9 and 9:15
a.m. on Nordica Avenue behind
the Laurencewood Shopping Con-
gos-. For furtherinforniatjoncon_

WELCOMES
PERM4tJENT RESIDENTS
AND OFFEIS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVIWG

FROf 1SO° PER IIONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY0
24 HOUR S ITCHBOARj IlS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE
NO SECJRITy

AOV biCS
!'AL

f3p $WL

0
9O1 AUóA tD. : Fnside.
OTON GOVLL (&iflfl.flUUonJuoonon,nnnqJ.onon °O°fl0000JT000

Firsi:Bapujst-
OTE.s ...cèrnthgthboerelcenteccMr. CHURCH&TEMFLE N

pie Sunday SclioaIclissesfornur

Rieses- 965-2724 or Pastor Mc
Manas 537-1810.

The adult andsenloryoang peo..

Yoin Kippurserf, primary, junior aedjunior..
high ages and the regular mor-
fling warship service held con-
currently at 11 a.m. Sunday eve-
ning worship service begins at Yom Kippur will be. observed EUIO In hoiiòr or ci.is- WedSeg7:30 p.m. Pastor Roger McMan.. Worship Services. Friday anniversary.us wilideliver the sermons. evenIng Oct. 5 and threughuar Yom Kippur Is a day uf pi-e-The JunIor Young F*1ople and the day, Saturday, Oct. 6, at the found significante to Jews set"Testis Out for Chrlst"willmeet NIT Th,,,,.11.. ---------: . ._.._ .......- .n sa scare,. oneselfat 6:30 and 7 p.m. respectively. tho, 45O )empeter sc., d co closely question onesSchedule fur the Week: Wed., ShaMe. The ckonthig of the (ra- behavior. Even In the cumpauy7 p.15. Prayer und Bible study; ditional KOL NuORE prayer. at of others In the. Synugo0*e eac.8 p.o.. choir practice; Thurs 7 p.m., edil murk the opening of worshipper Is yet alone before7 p.m. Adult visitation In the the Day of. Atonement Services. . the Eterea! and bis owe coo..community. Frl., 7 p.m. JunIor Rabbi Nell Brief win officiate science. Yam IUpI0.-r reflectsYouths vIsitation in thecumman.. together with Haus-an Emanuel Judaism's strong empi.00in thutIcy. . Abraios and the enlarged High mon Is a respoosibre creutte-e,Crib and toddler nursery pro- HoI, boj, Choir. under the dir- capable of changes and reti-.vided at ali Services. Far treos- ectioo of Mrs. Dorothy Klein. meni. Manmay stumble bathe isfiorcatiun to the church telephone with Sheldon Rosenbaum at the not forever doomed. The war-647-8751 or 537-1810. organ. Dr. Aaron M. Rosenthal, shipper asks forglvene05 afthusepresident of the Congregation whom they wronged and qaesE dkon Perk will bring High Holy Day greet- tiens through prayer and mmb..lags. arlos one's entire Way of i-During these Yam Kipper Ser- Yom Kipper Is characIsdVices, Rabbi Brief wifi address by fasting and self-examin0ft05himself to the theme 'Continuing throughout the .enfr dayS at theChallenges: os Friday evening, synagogue In prayer and in re-The Ottober meeting afthe Ed-

o. Stet 'Facing th Synagogue', appraisal of oeeo personal be..lson Park Lutheran Church Wo-
Satu.-.icy mao-eisig, our bavior and service co he turn..men's Guild wIllbeheldonThua-s.
Members' and Sawrday after. munity. The opening liturgy, thOct. 4, at i p.m. In the South noon, 'Throughout . the Genere- KOL NuORE, prayer of forgive..Hats of ,tIue Chal-ch, Avoodolo .

. of Judalom's must. and Oliphant aves. Chicago.
Morning, warship odll osas-tac ioieanlngful and earnest rituals.The luncheon . will be served
a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 6, wIth The serloùsnirs of Vani lOp..by the Lèetare Circle, Mra.Ser- the full service ut 9:30 a.m. paa io empbnoIs-ti by the ob..nice Marsh, Chairwoman.
AThe guest. speaker forthe al- children's service will take atinente from eating ansi drIej..ace from 2:30 ro 3:15 p.m. log, a day upen which physicalterutson will be Mrs. Sharon Pere . conducted by Rabbi Nell .Rrlof and materiel. conceges are putry an American indlan former-

and selected ynutbef the Con- aside 5 5gjIJj oval-l' Ceflnected with the American
gado . ...... . aces ids 111e aùd. coñduct.Indien eeteu-

Cuesto are cordially invited Ylukor Memoclal Services The end of .Yom Kiair Iswill be bold at 4:30 p.n, Mon- maciced by the soündlng of theto attend. Slctdr service Is pro- dy afutreoa followed by the Ram's bore, the SHOPAIg, The
Vided.

NeI1aI. oervce at 5:15 p.m. At blowing of thèbjiafa5 symbolizesthe conclusion of the Services, the end of the0*t'Daysof Awe"at 6:30 p.m., A Havadalab Cere.. which began with the New Year.many and a Communal Breaking Rosh-Raabaesby Mr,-. and Mrs. Predrick I. *4i 8e-èes«cte4Adas 8hak A .c.Ñini welcome awaits uil
who attend the 9:30 orni 11 ¿.rn.Congregation Adas Shalom will worship services of the NibsOfficially usher In tbenewyear.. Community Church (United Free..5734 - with Rosh Haubana sers'- byterian), 7401 . Oakton ot., onices On Thursday and Friday at San., Sept. 30. Care will bes a.m. Services are being held provided for cod.uers through 2-in the Fairview South School au- year oids daring both services.ditorium, 7040 N. Larumle in Church School classes fur 3-Skekie with Rabbi Marc Wilson year-aids through Slghth Grad-and Cantor Kenneth Zisoobs uf- ers will be held coocarrentiyficiating. Junior services as-ehe- with the il a.nÇ. service.ing offered to the children, Youth activities for the dayThere will be no late Friday wiji be: I p.m. - Senior 111gbnight services this week, but car wash to raise funds for aMlncba services will ho held at week-end retreat (pen to the

io
6:30 p.m. in the synagogue, 6945 public); 2. p.m. Junior 811gbDempster. Morton Grave aodSst.. .bthe-hike and picnic; and 6 p.m.us-day monolog services start at Youth Vesper Service.9 a.m. Church meethsgs during theYom Kippur services on lri., Church meetings daring. the week

with VIsitor sgiiedule for 10:30 Thes. 7:30 - Session, 8 p.m. -

Oct. 5 and Sat., Oct. 6, wiilhe of Oct. 1 will Include: Mon..held at Fairyjew South School 7 p.m. - Confirmation cbaos
a.m. os Oct. 6. . Say Stoat Round-Tablet Wed..

,
Adas Shalom Welcomes mcm.. 7 p.m. - Confirmation class,

, berahip Inquiries. For more .ie_ ".irop..in" for church 'ooth;

J

tallo, can 965.4445 or 967-70go. Thuro., .7 p.m. - Eplorero highSunday School reglstratioads uriS school group, 7:15 p.m.- Juniorbeing acepted and Is opent000w. Chair rehearsal, 8 p.m. - Seo-members of thecangregacion, call br Choir rehearsal.96h,1806. F&r Slsterhoodloform.. 'Sex nd the:: atlon please taU 724-707.
The caogregailpa will hold Its

annual Single Adult'dinner on Sat.,. Oct. 27 at 7:31) PsychologIst, Dr. Jane Allenof. p.m. and Is opeli to all. The nest 5tan wIil conduct aworkshop ..-. is $15 per couple. For farther enHilad 'Sex . and the Singledetails, cali 677-2365, Molt Ed- Adult" for Singlen of Skokie atucatlon classes will begioinml. the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-October following all of the boll- musky Center, 5050 W. Churchdays.
st., Shokie on Sunday, Sept. 30

Lutherao

For help with all
your family insurance

. needs, see:

FRANK BLASUCCIO

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE 966-5982

AGENT

STATEFARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home OIfice
Blonminlon, illinois

t

at 7:30 p.m.
GSisgle porooas, ages 35 to uil,

Oui iUflIOî are Welcome to join this work-
shop where Dr, Allen will lead

O pen h tho group is discusoiootheirowo
feelifigs so homos vexuoUty.

Dxi. Allen, o Geshtalt thora-Golf Juoior high School, 9401. p1st and Edscati000; Psyeholo-Wauhogan rd., Morton Grove, will gist, lx preseotly toothing uthold an opes hoose no Ved. eve- Roosevelt university.
osog, Oct. iO, ut 7:30 p.m. Farticipants aro iovited to joinParents tvlll then hove the op.. ' in a social hour follouving theporosnity to visit thelrchlldo.ons worhohop.
classrooms during eight7_mjs_ Admission for the evening isUte sessions to meet with the 50Ø for memhero $1 for non-touchers and learn their edoca.. members. For farther informo-000al fonio for the year. tbon phone 675-220O, ext. 234,

01118m 18PC8S>1I8Y . To the Niks comwj
8P WaShtOn PTA..
Jim Osborn nf the Odcego

Bears will s-enlace ens-boo May,
previeusiy-aimountod es guest
speaker. et ghe fis-nt ornn. l'FA
mcethug oc Washington Sthadl,
2710 Golf rd., Glenview. The
meeting will be held on Wed.,
Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m. Admittance
is limited tO families et Wanke
Ington School nlWlento. Students
will not be admitted without o
fereaL

The general baslneso meeting,
will include an IntroductiOn of the
teachers. budget approval. and
approval of the amendments-to
the bylaua,

xne orntla5o, Wrectorn and
employees of the-FirSt NationalSk of Nies would like to take

-Skie oppuramity to thank eachand
every ene of yóu, customer or
note for helpIng to build a won..
dec54 ce.ammit and, In build-
ing the comnumiuyyoahav
it possible for us to grow. -

We bave tried to respond to
the community's needs during
thIs thnewfth additt000lseryices
for pèr000al and basineso bank-
Ing namio an well an offer the
most modern equipment to feilte
those needs -quickly. Our slogan,
Banking for Tomorrow -Today.
io more than a slogan. lt's the
way to do buolnesa. To cele-

brate the completion of oar moot
recent expaoshu., we are holdl
an Open House begicnIo Friday,
Sept. 21 and ymgresslg through
Friday, Sepu. 28.011rlOgthlstime,
we would libe to invIto the en-
tire commdmty tu see oar fatti-
ides, meet the folks who are
hero ta Serve you and- join as
for teilen and cabe. -

Once again, thank you formah-
Ing the cosunwdty and the hank
-a IynatnIc place in which to live
and do business.

Brenton Emerich,
Pfeoldeot
First National Sank oiNiles

Eundsmay be withdrawn in the first ten days of any calendar qùarter
afterthey have been on deposit for the full maturity period. -

. GOLF -MILL
STATE BANK
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- SAT. SEPT. 29- Noon 'liii 4 P.M.

ISAVL77 t% ©LL flf53S di'
- REVOLUTIONARY NEW HO

CLEANONG PRODUCTS
o ALL PURPOSE CLEANER O LAUNDRY SOAP

o DISHWASH0*G SOAP O FURNI'IURE CREME
O NEW PROTEIN BALANCED HAIR SHA MR3O

e QUICK DRYING RUG SHAMPOO . . .

;kilie I
74@@ J. IVgsukest

- &ßI, ßUInIi,
MOtigy DAOC GUARANfEg

er an ©©c.ccount With ony $1

A& ccount-wi.th only
Start any one of three different types of Golden Passbook savings plans with as
little as $1. Earn up to as much as 5% on. your extra money . . even a spare $5
or $10 can go to.work and at the highest bank savingsrates in the area.

Add as little as $1 anytime! Whenever you have à little bit more to puf intò
your account, simply deposit what you have and ¡t starts earning interest right
from the day of deposit.*

Some banks offer passbook savings plans at these rates, too - but many
réquire opening deposits of $100, $500 or even $1,000, Also, many set minimum
amounts on what can be added to the account, once it's opened.

Not at our bank! We wanèou tó get the most for your savings:. . and if you'd
like our help selectingihe best plan for your needs, we'll helyou there, too.

E

NuES. ILLINOIS 6Oß48.I PHONE; 824.21 16
.

afuste FlotTai ecense lNsollAaCE.coRPosoeiou

- e, . ..,. c'e., '.'.V.'fljflfltflncstro-rrvcrra.tu rs: rel -,ja-...to 5&.,4tÇO2Lt $.3.5t
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NEWEST FRECJSION
- IRIRCUTS -

GiLDEN FLEECE
BEAUTY SHOP 297-907Q

416 Oakto St Des PJakie

SpprPont. Hoe

LOW HIGH VARI-HITE ELECTRIC
ConpIoto W,th STERILIZED MATTRESSES

"Medicare Specialists'

DIAL . . . 775-1050
.. TAt:PuRc5kN

HL

SHOWROOM
7820 W. HIGGINS

Ç$$ICAßO..

OÇYGE

Sudo egbL cts
BpI1 9QQ LMIrefl iti..

NIes WU4 be øtpøy the 45 cx-
ItlbiExrs yy Ehe Scpayç4 llnTcl
°ATEs Mcl CTp5 ciyq."
xponyxryç y EIy J4PIQTWQIDETS
Clyb p WexEçcsçyr. Fz1lqy!Se*. z; io 9 M
thc WeschecEcr Cxpyy4yCcy-
xr, Bxn Myt Wcsççes;xy' bvç

Wcxtphesçpr.
The sh5w wU TcMltTcpe cryx.

coUcçTbIcx, xcsijç cxi ol
PcxEll1gs qy crfç ycps. There
will be spec4 exbtçy yp re-
cyc'ed iyetys . ayç tyw cc
Theyx, Chrlcmys cierc*'cEiots ay
cr ;Ie Iyt oyyr, byEce Mr-

Tar1ymS tycl, caççj & sIcl1eDys.
. . There w be S tyeatIxx

for cdulys wy yI1çttIçryyyçje
12 cAxisec free WIlee accomp- .4eeec by y MllIt. Tçkeys yyayb.e
yUTchase4 yç che çtxos wtl yicket
pccex beiyg ycMe euy to
tbe\'latjoye ICiçlpey yydaUoe
ucd '\olxo Eke eye Wexeckçs;er
Parkç Disirc;

HomxmatM poscy'Ms aicI sand-
Wckes will be lOT Saje bt*t callee
will be seryetj free 01 cltasge.
A aryjs Ijj be ox heed jo
free lance sketciws andpartrajes.

teMs. Bakrs eXIMjS wtU le-
clodo, glass and nyarbjç aejnsalS
bird cage swags fakrlcJwys

tnaj.M?_,-.-roxan!.acas..Rk sale. 8450 H. Skeraser e'd. Is rjotjc marbja ejebeeyserejurH located one bjock easT of Harlem Chaned to be sexy as gIfys jo" e«e. and 4 blockssaojjjoj Membels yf ybe WIdEn House_:_! Ijer ST. . stall.

a

ATP ffidjyy9 egofcl g
gygjp ry!çy RT FY°jflIy
op ll jyqjqjep j, j
well liy

G4TTPOP
Wgy yeg icy ny et per fine
nRgpftryn cfpllypeyj -

í!!
R V: flCIN P(Y

A'ways Low prices o ee o woi
fo sIe o haggling \Jo wild

des or.ficitióus trgde ¡n prices

.

IV

Just realistjç low pricest
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. Maine Mows.
membership drive

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jaedt of
NUes ce-0e-ce the engagement
of theIr daughter, AcHte Claire
Thompson, to Mr. John Harry
Rutledge son of Mr. sed Mrs.
Harry L. Rutledge of Gleeview.

Artico is a 1972 graduate of
Matee High School East aod Is
currently employed at Northwest
Federal Savings and Loas, le
Chicago. John is a 5961 gre-
dsate of Gleebrook High School
South and Is employedat Parker
HaIe-Ute, le the eggleeering de-
partment located In Des Plaines.

An April, 1974 weddIng Isbeleg
planned.

All oIaIse East gathers are
urged to join the aIa1ne Town..
ship high school Mother? ChA
and supsort the SChajarsMpund,
'The first meeting el the year
will be held Wednesday Oct. 3,
beginning at IO am. at the hoMe
nf Mothers' Cmb president Mes,
,j. Cartland at 13M Tyceli M

. Park Ridge. For farther jofey-
matSon call 825-3764,

Mothers' Cjxh agalntains the
scholarship fond and holds #nAward Day In theSprieg to honor

V Malee East's top seidegts. SInce
V

V 1955 over $61,000 has been raisedto assist qualified students In
bothering thefr edacatioo, This
has heeg accomplIshed by rol-

I meting $2 esexshership dues and
, epnnsoring the anonaS Antl$ne

Show and Bake Sale as well as s
bridge group.

The tenth annual Awejue Show
and Balee Sale, the cliA's teals
fund raInIng eveot, fo scheduled
for Nov, 2-4, and Malee ITast
nItidecEs again are beIng. Invited
to particIpate le the anosaf pos.
ter contese.

Also on theogegdaforMse
CItA is the dress rehearsal and
benefit perforgance of Malen
East's aneoaj V-Show, Those
WInkIng to attend Malee Pasts
V-Show through tija Mothers' Club
benefit PrforPSatIce on Wedges-
day, Nov. 14, shnuld cantare %'-
Sljnw jejotbets9 CIA rkal-eeag

.

Mrs. RicJard SjaIfe, 5575
Waskfngtog, has beeg nursed the
1973 Chtygas Seal
ckalrgjas br ckn t4oytçg lrvearea,

11er appnlgtnoepo was aenougeed
Ibis week by Thomas Welnf, Ses-
top, gelnera$ caaspulgg cfjajy-
man for ChIcago andCeofocswyty.
TIje $1,125,000 cagypuige, wljfch
opens Is November agd cogs
through Decetghey, Is cegdocyed
alnnually by Clifcago f-ong Asso-
cloDos, foroosey-ly Eke Ta,erculo-
sis Instlnsee,

Mes, Stabler, ofltnasemcker atid
mother of p S-yearoEd hoy, fc-
hetited 8er Intetesy fne7trfscteas
Seal work lrecs fter mojljer who
leed beeg ag aclfye Seal yaloyteer
(or tecgyyearg. . "Pot yeoco,
Christygas Seul dollars Inejynd to
lesoeg eke threat uf the once
droaded djsease tehercalosis
whfck has been cqrnered," says
Mrs. Staljler. 'ßat cow there are
a growling ysteiherof lang dIseases
such es emphysema and chronic
bronchItis which at-e leIngtoIJght
with Seal dollars. lt Is alarasthg
to Ilote that emphysema Is now
oecond only fo heort disease s
a disabler ol meo. Chrjstygas
Seals need eyeryaye's 'soppoEVt,
V lefts. Stabler and berce-choir..

toan, Mrs. Robert Daily, 5527
Washington, wfP ho responsIble
fnr all ChrIstgas Seal actIvItIes
in the Moflan Groyn area.

NInety cents of every Chvisy-
mc- Seal dollar Is spent Ig the
Chlcgn area In sapport programs
'n the detectIon ogtf jflagnoslo of
TE, eductlonal programe on loyg
dlscaes wich as emphysema ynd
chronic bronchitIs and campalggs
ta cOflubet cIgaretsmojtlg and air
pollutIon. The remainigg ten cegts
goes to ftn Afljelit9fl 1-eng dgoe-
elatIon (farygerly thoNajlonaj To-
bercajosis and Rnnpiratory tIi-
scans A 555.) to sttpport noting-
wide pregrapo 1g re5ear oyd
education,

HOSPTL EQUa1ENT
RENTAL OP SALES FOR HOME USE

PARK RIDGE
AT HIGGINS & CANFIELD INTERSECTION

'V

virs, . 7'oterynn at 825-6$42V
SMc Mothers who ore T$c

players, the ladles' af.EeMIs
group w$Il meet the SecoOd l'vi
day cl each ygosth, Ort, jhreogu
May, beginnIng t )2;$O P,te. ge-
der the chairysons.Mp gf $trs,
W. Marlyach (692-3$83), Three-
lourjhs f .Me does rçjlecte4 l'y
the bvidge group benefit the
ochulm-ship fond,

Wrsts Seas
cana iai

WALgEI1S

.
Food ideas wjje4

:
CggceTged ghost cl'o7ester .v$ygypndgf. 'ThR9llg $Ie espyg-thghtered ,gf $nU$ adçlltiyes r

rectosed bggt Iiegljly $ngds7 thoqty o7te l'goy jpigt goes gt,Would you lIke 7ç l'nt moro y'ct- »SMed gIto pogees $g gIe $çydciting Ing yogrpsoeey7 yggegfpogg p$gyg,JeIn the $.eaIvg. Qwez' 'y'74- øesseg nt» be $te4 geCA's new cow-se loT rcge,tgees, daps, ;?Q to 7 A,yg. $cy' cesllnnd ideos .USl'o4te,syndesp1cpo wetl teyge eatoeie, 2 M.Tice pegs sgd coyIsnfrgrg-getçgd wagend Pvi5WAtiQ5 is O$yfned.tOØcs, The ppogrpyg lo 4osjpned l'egiytggt$g» cpge po gSeFc$poh.to kelp thehomem*ey-.wydyged lIc.
sock cog'ynyge-o$ul sj4becgy pg iyl9tygae,8cg coggtvipo r$asses,food buzarAs, fceulth fnnds gev Sche$g$e, ees gelend po-odoces. Protective leOls. n,-.,,,O.... ...... . V

IUOT etc. asid to helnhes_ i;V:'; oOgPyWpeçI ly
', 'MÇT5OI$rStefact Ignyg ftcyfcyÇfcy ygd's -V;;t

'T9wpy- )I4C,fond news, 67q5 Tpuy po p$cf, op'The coarse will b.c ,llyected by a "f1poge-gej $epvfc 'bpotareKay Pygefhyg-dt, s grofessfqgaj (tIpl'y-s$MJpg scyTicos ay-g gvajj..hesse ecySgygist, 4s foygi ygf- aMe 4oge dgytimnJcgsgs),n
Ita,-, hume seryfce o'lyfngr ansI servIce 4eslc fs .opogntafy9,yg
homemaker, Mys, Pcgejhgrdt fg ne 9
lonntIIcs- with the rocsnyget-'n

. fair
The Eigne Is drawfgg gepr for

applications to ho InfotyfeyI4d
ct»mai Qfenyiew Crgtt FIt, The j Phobic Ysfleyßgsfgesof°elr will be held fc the halls l'fedussipoel Wepoeg's righand cafeterics of fl!enbroQjcyngfh !cQcthfy ygeg wfjf bp InsIti os111gb school, 4008 W Lcice,tIIyy.. Moydgy, tIct, $ pyffq$ftggg'g Msi-vIeSen 0g Sotoyday, Ort, 20 pod

Efgnse fc '$Qrtc» frovy lo-.Sgndy, Ort, 21 from yoog ElI f445f
wIll ygvy 3 lIlothi-

with tgrMgls yt S p.m.6p,tIl.
ThApplicatIon blsgks cre cgt-

ggIshe4 ggegys fpt4fggey--Mgysrrestly available nc the CleavIng
$ygfch of Slonbig, Mgyep tiMsg ofParlo Pisyricy office, 2320 Dice-
Nuns cccl Moyen- pytfe o Mprtooview r4. oc' from the Gleyview (Tyove who lo-vg hnng jgve$ yoAre l.eagve, 1645 Oigdisfy In., meet the menyfney'sIp g4 gjsoOlenvlew, The spores are Iceing becgyge gcqgglgyg4 with ogy-cgs-sold fer 55 co gdglts and for 'fidate" - j(y lisweU, poysfdeg.$5 for stndento 16 years of age Eleyt of the flIMsig PelIntgyfosolor yonyfer, l'gch space mcosgres pjo CIcks whIch cgegygpgosesapproximately 6' s 3 fe size, 187 lIcks ceci g yoyg MnmbershipThose clisplgying mey sell any gp close ye !PPP weyngy In thehsncemade, hggicy-gftecl itetechey statechoose, Na cojngsfssjogs vili by ThVb Meyers will gfsg fcelp oscalcen by thetIlegylew 4 l_oage, begIn por prgyyoffgg nf fftisngjwhich Is spessoy$ng thel'oir. Al4
Pcginrss Wnygeg'g Wcc, Opt. 2f.lteWs solcf most beeriginal, how- 27, whIch is spaosoc-clI bw Ihnever, Last yeg over 125 cx-
IlIctiggol l°nlInryfgy gp l'gsigysshli'iters were In the show with n p'-gfpgslpgul Wentyp's Plglcs.a vicie Variety nf items from f510515 cta mast weftnme. Cg$macrame to seed boses,jewnlry, Mco. Pay-is ArElo - 679-$44$ forrags aoci rogny Chrisygas deter-
'finger ryserygjjggg, cwfnrmygy9tIon antI gilt Items,
bershfp infoneggylpy roll Mrs.l'ntther laiarmglisg on the FaIr Florence Sronagge gç 945-4520,is Ovoilable from lfye Gleeyiew

applicatIons most be receivyl by
Fgrk Plpoyjc; -.. 724-5670, 441

SMarligy, Ocj. 6.

efft
0g Thorodoy. Oct. 4. gt IVI

a,m., lOth Annlvnrsgry Henullt
Lancheog gg,f I'cshlagshawspon..
outed by fl'e Seçglce Oct14 of Ihn
Swedish RetIrement AssntlotinnEVanston, will be heM at the
Hyatt Ijsgse, 7200 N. l.lgcolg
ove, Lincolnwend.

Fall fashiogs vOl he sence
by fifa Moe, 5555 N, Sheridanrd Chftags,

Mrs. Henry Sitgleeg nf Edge.
break Is President nf the Ggf 14.On her comieje are kIrs, Crj
Carlsog ancf Mrs. Jacobson of
1411es, and Mrs, G,Atyhar Halos.
herg nf Msrjon Grove.

hminRge sIe
4 rammagn sale wifihehejduj

Latherg,j chgrch ofihe itnsarrec.
tisa. 8450 N. Sheregerrd, Niles.
on Wedoesday, Oct. 17 frate 9
a.m, until 9 p.m. andos Thars..
day, Ocç, la from 9 a.m. analI
9 p.m.

Adolt. chlyces and blast's
clythleg, housewares,ela..._, t°Y9.,ygthniihA

siI.. MSiSS
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C TES.
EM

iS LOvth, J3J SoeJo, ¡o
SeoSye Swim th,4Lep, It qua.
uat ai "Famßj' Wawr5b.
t)C. A "IwdJu»bura' pTzrwu¡s hg ÇemJwied fur these who
,teycr baroud how w owtm, but
wtIJ h ohio to do oo a they
fls,oycr awhumjo con he funi

Youth alto hare on teintent.
in SWim pTerum for the FoU
neunte. 'l'en weeh term swJudest
tho5rneoiye heim
DyIng Jn.SItitton, Life.Uuytn,
Warnt OuJJer «frb). "Sicht Pl.ln' (fee those l2yro. and u-
hove), awl "Family Warnt Safe..

TIIURS., FRI., SAT. Seplembe, 27,28,29
Chlldreni Birthday Pony Plan

kou? Troops Welcome
CAKES, LOGROLLS & SNOW-BALLS

874e _ mies
Utat.ut Hat'JojnOpen 11verydny Juni South of Dm«rr Qulict Lacuriona;

North Lake I¡2 None ru

¿OtlQ p.m. 9 Car . -ntcru4fle,

,

-. Doh'y Trost 5torn
"WVreTh Damie,g PepSv'

centrI telephone company ol UhinoQ

tr. m Pta.Scbol "Gym and
Swim" closnes tot cbildrei 4
months w 7 5To, cuoteen", t be
popuiat and Is being offeed a.
gain.

Spurt and th'eteul education
for. adulrs(lO who,) wIll *ncIItdel

,ga, Kutane, Judo, Fencing, Ana.
erWaju Selioi'tetecdo,, Women's
Trlinnastico, und Volleyball,
"Laso Wclgut" £1,0 Y'o- Way,
and 'l'cento for Women. Curdle.
Respiratory Conditioning Clans-
es for men (geared for the In-
divudijul regardleno of eye) Is
also scheduled fat the new term,
4 6 week Golf course Is avail-
able

'i Youth Sports and vi.ys-
-

leal Education department will
offer (fat ¡Q w$ts,)Judo, Kucar

., Macrican Self.lqorectjon, Gym.
cantico, Tramynllac, "Gym and
Special Fitness", .Srchery, Baya
Body Building, Roller Hockey
(Boys) and Populav Sparts and
games. A new program for Tiny
Tots and Small Fry (3-7 yr.)
Golf (b wkn.) Is scheduled for
youth S thrauyh 16 yearn.

ltjformotion regarding classes,
schedules, feas and regIstration
Tjtracedure may be abtajeed by
calling 447-8222, Ust. 556 or
dtop by the LHANING TOWER
YMCA , 6300 W. Tnuhy ay,, and
pick ap a " Program Servjccs'
Brochare. (Baby-sIttIng servicesare avoUable during daytle
classes), Thu service denk la ap.
en dully 9 u,m. ta 9 p.m. l4as.
rei, Charge and UonR-/tmericard
Credit cards are honorad at ritaTower 'Y',

Popple stcir pollution.
People can Stop it.

An extension of
pour Pçrsonallty
W'vv tot ivhphons thiit huye a loi ta say. There
liti o1ons and niIeit ihiii complement evety room in
your hoaw. Cunne ìn tul' alt wday for the telephone.

. whjçh compliments you.

C
s
s

t;
ti

C
li
o

Greeting first ess
Shown above gteotijg tipe (test guests from tHun to visit henewly decorated Bunker flit! Country Clut, d635 MiIwaukee ayeRiles is Mr, Peryjo BITCh who won the qffcal Presi of the recent'Grand Openijig. Tito hast fot the dinner trout on Manday, Sept. 23was Mr. Paul Dobbs. Sx nrynyIrea of re Uneçl ofPfrectota osBunker 1501 Coants.y Cnl, tuke Wnfls hosryg the 4inoer tgur.
limiter Hill ien threelargo 5ewly decat'Oted djnljtg rqoms ybkj,ore ayulIbJe faf ihowets, puyare purtes, eddipgo, buterai iuncit-cano. etc. They ero Syailabie by ymervatqj end their C000feOUnotuff will be glad to aet up tlje wianu for your puçtytegethor withali Ue other detallo ecesay for o uuccednful allaIs.
Prop ¡q and yinit Banker Jill) end truly eryby a country clubatmosphere .

.

sV imJ m
The Skokie V#l)ey Symphopy bic Volley Sympppd

Orcijoatrol Assnclutioq cansan. Orcheutnn will tekv.p)itceon'Inies.Ces the Opepin et ifs l973.74 Ocp, 2 et B p,ÍO, Lt,o lcnbueConcert Season, Three eyept Public Ubry Mufreeperqy.,
hava been scheduled n ahaep. once, tudor the btnq of Josefvetio of SYmphsnyWoek,usept. ZVOtOw, who io pinelpol norme30 to Oct. 7; with the $kokmo Symphony, eIo

Opening Cstcert or the EkQkie Chomber orvijesym wIll meseytValley Symphony Orchestre sea- ° Varied
sen, 'Son., Oct. 7, with Lee Era-
kow, Conductor, feororen sóioist
Jeffrey Siegel, who will perterry 1dao hcIrthe TChalhovaky O. Flot j'oCoscona. There will be o free publicMr Krakow abo will leed the loctqre on Topgeoydepe tecit.Orchestra io Prformapteu of , Itotion, eu taught by Mabriohl
lluryuothe Overture by Weber, Moiteslr Yogi, 'l'tie. Ocr, 2 atFestivo Overture byShastuboVh the Wont Feilt FloItUjoe, 631and tito Beethoyeo Fifth Sse,. Well rd,, Peu FlOthe at 7;3O
phony, Tito concert will ho giyen p,m, Ip tIns lpymdocory let,-on San, Ott. 7 7;30 p,n, or turo the Opeaker, 1I Isepbe,the Nibs Went A5'dltertum. qoalified Inornoetor, ylU din..

Symphony Week epen with e cuan tito Icieotiftc reseerclido0e
antere Wurhshop tu bu given on Ofl M," and it beoesiW forun., Sept. 30 at 2 p.m. at the any person. T. M. lo a ulWple
kahle Public ilbrery. lirio eveot tetbuiqoe; dully leargd, whichs sponsored by the Women's ofevolops clear fhikIng e,yp.t,.Uild of the Orchustrel ASSocio.. ceptuon, unpaptin awatenoou, don. ond will inchide o dluchs. P'v1doo deep 'euf, torery eli.Ion uf the manie of tito fusil.. mineting sfws end ollowthg for
owing Conten by eoOdoctort;63 toll expruanion of creativo In-
raitow. i-Io aiso will teleta mine tell1gu;to ly lite.
f his eoporlootos on o rotent For further l!forxtiotion pleaserip to Eostorv Europe, Call the totornodpeum MeditatIonOehot of the newly termedSito. S0CI0W M 398.7152.

WE HAVE
WATER ON
THE BRAIN

lt's hard to keep cool Just thinkIng oboyt ol9 tiro yjunreofuthings wo can do for your water. We can reano,e the nose.reiten the water and soften ir toe. Oar blitaeje water Is greatfot colupleodme, nd we bet you will g 9eound teiuu evezy.ono you nover tek es cloua, lt's a great rcfrun . .
YOSthOvetUCuUfo5o..

FREE WATER ANALy5s
9664$

"thn onlj, miracle you can tent o buy"
& Jflírade &eüiieb mater 0,

7225 WugI Uil Steuul . Nilew liIinoi 6064e

kø yoMr lecEm whcn yct øpn w cóunt
. or tø ymr prent ccownt

LVhIY pitIteci with purrm silver these gleamEng serving pntces could be-
oome your trensuíec possessions for 'ers to come. Choose from thirteen
bauttqI RQer silverpirmte itts s Ishtoned by Internationni Silver. After
mkin yai tIetection from the IIustrted items, consutt our chart to deter-
mfrme neoessrmçy deposit for the serving piece of your choice.

Remrmmber our affrrmotjve svirigs ptans rrmnge up fo 7 % on o $20000
certficate rnnimum four yermrs. So stop in st either St. Psut Federat office,
Ofticaga or FranKlin Prlç. Offer ends October 31 , i 97a.

Ohoçf I1eS0 hisli SOUII1RS rates
.

Ceritticate, qniainians $20.QQO.73/4% 4.yeartotm M8wmom$1q0,Ql.
pefpo!Sofl,

70/ Ceu!fqate, totnimum t2,SO0
.
o f-yoar tents.

6' 0/ CotIIttcato,mtpjmam $5.000,4 0 30-month toras,

60/ CeflI!Içaie, minimum $1,000,o f-yeaflerm.

5v 0/ 5Iat Noqco PassbooK, teqaired4 .0
rnmnhnurn $500,

5V 0/ aasbookçiiown. antntmurn to.4 .0 quadyfntgdtis$300.

on nowcettk$çnins,Iadorat reaulattoan teqatro

,, . . linao

. Beautiful .Silverplate Gifts from Sta Pau' Federál

COME It FOR YOUR
GIF1'SELECTIOPI BELOW
(Limit one oUt por houinholi)

A 4' PoRI Revrro tool

tontos.

C 10 toundiray

WITH DEPOSIT OF

$300 $1,OcO $5,000
lu uloon t, stato o, eu,,

fose Fron Eroe

Ereo Fteo Fra

$2,50 Fruo trou

I Wa Ql. Casueruln . $8,00 $509 Fiat

K ChlpNIlip 18.50 15.00 trou

L io" Oohitl000golubln0lih $8,00 85,09 tite

M 4 Pt. felIno Sel" sisas $2300 $22.03

'A Içt.e,I, $ pos,i b, the 0 0001,1. 050itiOnat Gobio,, rn.y 00pv'çhC.eO ei 05 o.1000,, b inpO,,t, Ql 000 th,u 1O/3I?3
''Qettn, Sei .0, be PC,000 *0SIC Oli Q, 'e ein,,,,, ro 0,0,, a,IunIudIt,,, SQey otite, sit cono,i Oe no.1,0

PauI FédéraI
Savings and Loan Association

WETNQRT4AVENIJtS.

10001 GRANO AVE.. FRANKLIN PARK, ILL, 60131

D om 'N Jelly Sil Feo Free Fino

E iw' Ireadîruy. $2,50 tuo trou
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H saÑei' $250 true Fron

J lSGlley1ruy $9,00 $5.00 Floe

F $2.50 treo true
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GIFTS FOR SAVERS
AVAILABLE AT
BOTH SFS OFFICES..
LIMIT ONE GIFT
PERFAMIL PLEASE. r

The Bugle, Thursday, Sagt. 27, 1973 Page ¡7

NSUREO

With the opening ofa branch office at
the southwest corner ofLincoin and

Oakton, Skokie Federal completes a full
. çircle insetuice to the Skokie area.

It was in 1957 that SFS came into existence in a small
store front at 7944 Lincoln, only steps away from our
new branch.

In these quickly passing 16 years,Skokie and Skokie
Federal hav grówn nnoUsly. We moved in 1960 to
quarters 49th Oakton. Thenin 967, with constantly
growing need to expand srviëè ë built ür own
headquarters building at 4747 Dempster.

Our new branch is a vote of confidence in Skokie and
in the future of downtown Skokie. Rather than establish a
branch in another community, we choseonce more to
enlarge our capacity to serve our "home" area., As a locally
managed institution, one that draws the bulk of its support
from Skokie and nearby areas, it is our philosophy that
our best interests and those of our savers lie in our doing
all we can to support economic development right here.

So nowyou'll be able to do business with SFS at two
convenient locations. For those who live or shop in the
thriving Lincoln-Oaktonshopping district, saving with SFS
will be even Ñore easy.

Do stop in at our new office . . . get acquainted with the
friendly staff. . . and receive a gift for saving with tis during
Grand Opening Celebration.

#

vv NcoioTV

In celebration of our completing the.
circle of service;' were giving away 4

-Zenith Çhrornacoior TV--sets. One-con
sole set with 25 diagonal screen, and i
portable, 19' diagonal screen. will bé
given away at each SFS office. You've
nothing to do in order to be one of our
lucky winners; just register your name at
either Office.. Drawingwill be held
November ist. and winners will be
notified..

In. celebration of Grand Opening
Skokie Federal's Branch Office, Lincoln and Oakton

Hawkeye Pocket Instamatic Camera
by Kodak (at ridiculouslylow price).
The little camera that gives big sharp pictures. Take il any
where. fitS in pocket or purse. Kit includes camera. magicube,
snap-oil wrist strap, film
PAY ONLYS300 (PLUS TAX) WHEN YOU SAVE $5,000
OR PAY NLY Si0.00(PLUS TAX) WHEN YOU SAVE $300

. MannîngBowman Deluxe Table
Ovén-Broiler,
All chrome finish with black plastic. Adjustable tray with
rack and removable handle. oils steaks, toasts and grills
sandwiches, heats frozen foods. Size, 17" u 7" x 1O
ORYOURCHO!CE . -,

Warmcröst Automatic lanket
'ully automatic control with night jight. Double bed size.

polyester -lúd acrylic in choice of colors. Assures years of
sleeping comfort.

FREE.WHEN YOU SAVE $5,000
OR PAVONLY $8.00(PLUSTA)q WHEN YOU SAVE $300

ChÖíàe of Styhsh Umbrellas
Solid colors, print6,ddme andiraditional styling, men's and
women'sstylcs. One is sure to please you and serve you well
on araiñy das'. ' . '

FREE WHENYOU SAVE $300

IMPORTED LEAD CRYSTAL
. , . . . still available

..yt 4ceep adding to your colléction
Additional glasses just $3.50 a pair (plus tax) wit). everj $25
deposit. Stemware, and highball, and double old4ashioneds
tumblers., - ' ' ,

Passbóok 51,year'
. CertÎficates*
i year, $2,500 minimum 6 perceur

:2 years,$5,000 minimum-.- 6/2etear
212 years,$5,000minimum.63/4e.

. 4 years, $10,000 minimuml'4?'ea,
4 years, $15,000 minimum-l/2?yeur

'J, c,,h,d I, pdorya maluoty. fS,,aI ,oguIatian, ,quI'o Iyay
jnye,e,y be paid at Ihr pa,,bo, 5,OeIe, s 95 06/, ÍOC,,.

Lcik o the Iblldr iff hi iii t;

(O ' SAVINGS.
.

Oempsfcr al Skokle Blvd., Skoklf, lllInos 60076 . PhonI OR 4-3600

Lincoln of Oalefon'

HOURS
Mur,.. Tues., Thura.. 9.4 p.m.
Friday; 9-Bp.m, '
Saturday. 9-1 p.m.
Closed Wedeesday
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NEW

Must Sacrfice

rçTy f1Jy oar.
N72 DP.T
SWI.JE

73 DART SPORT

970 SWINGER 340
4 Speed sport coupe. runs
and looks 11ko new car.

1588

1968 BUICK SKYLARK
RoWs, heater, auto. trono.,

Mill power, mint.

78

s 2689
FREE

CREDIT CHECJ
. CALL_Sp466- -

L973 POLARA

'69 FORD VAN
ShotpCar.

$988;
1970 CADILLAC
Coupe Do YUle, leather In-
tenor, vinyl roof. every ow-
- ailoitle option, mint condition.

$3099

'7.0'SWINGER
2 Door hordtop, 6 cyl,, rodio.
hooter, ouzo. trails.; vinyl
roof, muotneel

$1400

'73 CORVETTE
T. Top, oir, every option,
like now.

'66 RAMBLER
. Wo.goo, '6' stick, redis,
hooter, oir rund,, sharp.

. . $388

oOri: CITY
7250 W. DEVON

SP 5-6616
Dp3n C-s. iii 9

LU Dy SQL & ,i.
Ti_:sTo .
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L be1mas J. O'Connell. ,j miooi, . cides; -
.- 1fr. O'Connell, a Skokie Fed- gar is sinne ii,ensiie iwo mid moisy
Iarai director Sinne its founding, p. ojce peiierij, in-

joined the inotindion Poli-time in tj i'resi,ient, John R. O'Con- - rb.dIng iegaioemecanyo loan
1967 after acaxeerinadvertlelog. j, ir Skokie PederOI back-. - ofticer.$he also traIIWdInhOOk.

_; He was o vice inesident of the ground dates to ber high school 1eping : emi compliers. $1w
J. Waltar Thompeon CO.the na- w 01w opeutsununerva- passed the flhInoi cool escote

I hosts . loogunt advertp& mid cations tilling in as a teller led brulotes exam- ondis a iièensed
pd.lic relations firm. any other Jobs. that real esidin bedker. .

- A Skûkie nadan, be won 9 nie- needed dolng
1 jar leflnos acMleinbeíoregoing . Ò'Cili
al an to earn a In commerce, she ethied a BA

with o major In journalism, oc in journalisni with a iflojorinod..
ioyo1aunlversIty of chicago. vertising otakeuiiivemfty,Dca

iw is marriedto the former Moin. in 1971; WhIle at
Öo000o00000o000000000000000000 -
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PHONE
RESERVATIONS

ACCEPTED

jtr soimi OF DEMPSTER STREET

YO 5--53O;'o00000000doo 000000Go

8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE

-

NOR OOD FORD ANNOUNCES THE
i3 AD FP

Punt, Pss & Kick
COMPETITION FOR BOYS 8 To 13 YEARS

AT JOZWIAK PARK
94EXT TO MLES PUBUC WORKS GARAGE ON TOLJHY AVE. JUST

EAST OF MILWAUKEE AVE.)

NORWOO FORD'S

DOUBLI BARREL PROGRA

. SAT. SEPT. 29 at 9:00 AM.
THE ANNUAL PUNT, PASS & lUCK

cOMPEIThON WILL BE HELD.

FREE REGISTRATION AT
NQRWOOD FORD NOWD

OiR YOU MAY REGISTER AT JOZWIAI( P/iNK

REE
°r FACTS BOOK ON PUNT, PASS & KICK

. FREE : N.F.L. FACTS BOOK ABOUT THE CHICAGO BEARS -

Q' Is, s',

Marion E. G1osnge., osslscnt
vice president ofSkokieFe11erol.
Is otie . ei the osociotion's pio-
fleer employees.

She joined .Skokie Federal in
1957, Its firoc year of operinlen,
and first worked part-time at N
variety of jobs. In early 1962
she was named head bookkeeper

12 and boo bandied anexpandleg list
F of execotive assignments since

then.
- A Chicago neUve. Oho Is agra-
duate of St. Gregory's High
School. Nor late hosband, Al-
bert, was active as an architect
and kùilder In Skokie and other0000O0000 NorthShorecommunjtjes.

OLD -

1

John R. O'Connell.han been
president of Bielde Federal Sa,.
wings and Lean Asoclationslnce

. its founding nearly 17 years ago.
He was electd to the poste,

Dec. 31, 1956, two days before
SF5 opened for. hosleeso on Jan.

1957.
51e was four years old when

the O'Connell fondly moved to
. Skokie, then calièd NOes Ce,-
ter. He attended St. Fter'o
School In Skokie andQulgiéyFre-.
paratory Semlnary,and beganhls
college work at Loyola Univer.-
sityef Chicago. -

He served three years In the
Army In WoridWar li, rewrned
to win his BA at St. Ambrose
College, Davenport, la.. and then
his Juris Doctor degreefiomLo..
yola School of Law In 1949.

Before taking over as chief
execotive officer of Bielde Fod.
eroi, he. practiced asan attorney
with a Chicago law fico., with
the Skokie real encate firm of
Armond King bef; and the law
firm Of Wooster,- Mogollan &
O'ConnelL He woo also- Skokie
police magistrate.

He lo married to the former
Lerna GlanninI of Skokie.

Duaè Ness
- Duane Ness, senior vice proa-
Ident of Skokle Federal, bao been
with the association sl6ce 1958.

Thoi Deseas.
Thomas Deseno, assistant vice -

president, Joined the associatIon
as hood toiler for the savings
department In Decotnber of 1963.

His present renpomlbIlides
cover s multitudé of operotons

- within Sbekle Federol. lie Is the
officer In chcge of the en-line
accounting system, teller oper-
aliens, new accounts and safe
deposit department. -

Robet RèiIard
Robert J. ReISend, vice pro-

sident and loan manager of SF5.
joined the association on 9 loon
officer in 1966.

Mr. Roland eorned a BS In
business adminIstration atNorth-
western, Before joing SF5, he
was -with a Chlcago'based home-
boudinE firm. where he specIal
lized In mortgages and finance.

Menthex of theSFS boafd of
directors ore: Herman Olanelel. '-
Thomas J. Houser. Johm L
O'Connell, Thomas J. OCoeeel1,
Dennis E. Riveli, Norman N.
Schock and Timothy P. Sheehan.
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.!.. ed.eral opens dòwntown Skokie Branch

Lorg shot o fIrst buildhig

Interior of first office

Shot of. SFS building

--
Ito.. , . the Chicago area's most mo-- d, and coflveintIg facilitIes.

Here's how Skokie Federal's first office looked is 1957, the
year of Its foanding, as Pfesident John R. OCosoell and tellers
greet the poblic. -

First home . of Skokie Federal was at 7944 Llecolo, In the same -
boUdins that will home- Its Downtown Skokie Branch. This pIttore.taken -In 1957rn shows the SF5 office io spadé sow Occopied byNed SIsgers Sports Mart. The SF5 branch wIll occupy the cor-nor space,- formerly occupied by Walgreeos.

IaI building of SF5 was completed ix 1967. The haild-

;o
. STARTING HIS 1l>th YEAR WITH MARSHAL)-

WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK InS MANY
FR163406 AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR USED ___________o.
MARSHALL WHITE FORD -

- 9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES -

-

965-6700 -

"Across from Golf MIII. Shopping Center"

See Mo
Personally

Kicking off a month-long ce-
lebration grand opening cere-
monies for the Downtown 51w..
kie Branch of Skokie Federal
Savings and LoanAssoclatlonwffl

; held at 9 a.m. Thurs., Sept.

The branch, first for anyNiles
Township financlol insinUo.,
Is at 7952.54 lincoln, the south-
west corner of the Lincoln-
Oakton intersection.

Cutting a ribbon at grand op-
eoing festivities for the branch
will be John R. (YConnell. Pros-
ideot of Skokie Federal Savings,
Albert J. South. Mayor of Sko-
hie, and John E. Stipp, Pros-
ident of the Federal Home Loan
Bask of Chicago.

Highlights of the moeth-long
observaste alU leclode free
gifts for visitors at the branch.
as well Ìs drawingo for color
TV sets and special gifts for
saving at kath the branch and
the maie SF5 office. 4747 Demp-
Ster.

John R. OConoefl. Skokie
Federal president, said the only
service est availahle et the
hrasch will he the safe deposit
vault.

"Fer all ether trassactioes,
our kraochwill he a full-
service office," he declared.

"Ito location sow puts anyone
skoppieg lo the central kusleess
district or visitleg the Village
Hall or the Skokie Public LI-
brary withie walkiog distance of
sor iestltution.'

Mr. O'Coosell explaleed that
present and foturelFi customers
cao sow do business atwhichever
office is most conveniestkeca4se
teller statioss at kothoffices are
linked to the same computer.

While "branching" ky fleo.-
dal isutitutions is commonplace
io most other states. it was oit-
'y roceetly that IllinoIs savings
and loan associallo. were per-
miRed to apply for one branch.

- 'Glvee the opportunity te ap-
e, a branch," Mr. OCoeeell
Said. "we chose the dowstaws
Skahie locatios rather than ase
is some other cammuolty- be-.
cause we wasted to demonstrate.
our faith io the long-term fu-
turo of oar central business dis-
trict.

"We also woeted to Improve
o9r.-servIces to the people who
supported us whee wo were get-
tieg oar start nearly 17 years
ago.' '

The first Shohie Foderai of-
fice Was at 7944 Liecole. in
thy seien bulidieg that will house
Its branch.

As port of the celohratlos,
two Zenith snlid-state color TV
sets will be given away at each
SpS office. Anyone in eligible
to celer either or both of the
drawiegs, bot oely oso entry per
person at catin incation will be
allowed. The sets are a 25-
iech Avante VII wedel and a
I9*sch Madeira model.

Also, through Oct. 10, Sb.-

VOT1
PIAVII

AROOWl

s' SSS S'I

hie Federal in offerIng these
gifts fol' savIngs:

For savers opening n new oc-
come for $300 or more or ad.
ding $3110 to an existing account.
a free unthrefla from wide
selection of faohionoble Styles.

Fer hover, committIng ss,o
or more to accounts, elio choice
of a free Northern Warincrest
electric blanket or an electric
Manning-Bowman table oven..
broiler. or the chance to buy a
Kodak Instamotic Hawkeyepocket
camera oulfit for Jost $3.

Weinen, B Childrsn

TAE KWON G
Special- GRA D OPENING

$15.00 for (4 Four Weeks
f, - . - o e first (2) twenty-five people w ' IO ad.

InstpIittions - By Y.H. Kong 7th Dan--Degree

, j - and E.C. Ab, 6th Dan-Degree
lntornational Tao kEen tIe flcaiemy

I ' ' 312&314 lowierunwaa Shepping dm
- ,- Nibs, Ill. 967-$333

PAY'
MORE.

As an opUso, savers with $300
or more can boy the blanket or
tito broiler for $8 or-the camera
oulfit for $10. Reglllotions limit
tite gift offer to one mr fondly.

Skokie Federal lias 576.000.000
in assen, and navingo are in..
uncini by the FederalSavingu and
Loan Insurance Corporation,

Possboob accouon earn et the
rate of 5,25% annually. There are
also a number ofcecificnteplano
with higher yieldsfersavers with
relatively lange sures to commit
for specific tisse periods.

puNir ASS a1 KSCK

BIG TROPHIES.WîRDED
IN EACH-AGE GROUP

AGES8to 13
ist place winners continue in comrn
petition thru zone district area

hand division semi-finals. -

FINALWINNERS

3to compete in the NFL Super Bowl
onJan13,1974

COMPETITION DATE
FRDAY. SEPT. 28th

6:30 P.M. at HARRER PARK...
under the lights . . 6250 DEMPSTER

. MORTON GROVE
ALTERNATIVE RAIN DATESAT. SEPT. 29th, 1 PM

- SIGN UP AT: FERGUS FORD
SKOKIE HWY. & DEMPSTER, SKOKIE or

MORTON GROVE PN. DIST.
Harrier ParkMorton Grove

SIGIl tip NOW AT -

FERGUS . FORD
SKOKIE Bud. at Dempster

$h MORTON GROVE PR( BIST.
Hauer Park 6250 Dempster . Morton Grave

TORINO 'X

308W0
.

Mr. Mini
pi, Shipsu

Price

2 Boots er 4 Door., VO. Aale.
Trae.. Power 5t,., F,eot Dkc

- -, .. imbin, hof, Onde, W,

FULL DELIVERED PRICE 'l

PLUS STATE TAX. Staodard Eqoip.

'74 e4e 4d4 t4 4aà we
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What the world needs now Is

love. sweet Iove and Maine East
Is going to get Just that, 1ove at
this yeaz'a atmual V.Sbow pro-
ducUon schdidod Nov. 15-17.

. Tryouts for V-Show will be
held Oct. 15-17, but things are
a1redy underway for th ahows
producers. T*yout tonno were
dlsthbuted at Sept. 20's orges.
Izatisnal nteetljtg. but are also
available In the English depart-
nest offire (room 248). The
deadline for returning completed
forma -will be Friday. Oct. 5.

Director Richard liicltrLtz ro-
marked that students shouldhave
all act members lIsted and a
brief description of the act idea
Is also requested. lId also notnd
that while love Is the theme th
word Itself does not bave to ap-
pear Is the act or she act does

L

TUES, WED.; THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER)

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
WITH LUNCH & DINNER

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST. ,NÌLESa-

.EAKMST SPECIALS FROA 95e
Lot;i CALORIE LUNCH SPECIALS

, FROM $2iE

.

'ì1w 7o.d 94
'1 oçd51

Holdover.
. RATED

Where were you'
, . in 1962?
American

. Graffiti'
Sat. b Sun; 1:30.

:4O55O. 8:00. 1O:i
Weekays 5:50. 8:00, lOtlO

* MarlonBrando*

Last Täng
: In Paris

Sri&Sun. -

: 1dl3:10. 50. 745. iOt
-

Weekdiys sao, 7is.10 -

s.' --_..L' }'O ov yu Ube to sing? Are you
'i-1 - -- : ' L _.-$i willing to give up Monday right

M \ - -- .: Y television to do just that? Then
t\ ' - . : come join the Northwest Choral- - . s- ' . - SocIety, coq beginning Its new

- ..L. . L , season wIth rehearsals on Moo..
. .. V V , day evenings from 8 to 10 p.m.

V V Christ Church. Cora and Hen-
- A - V 1Y st.. Des Plaines. The chores.

_,__,__.otoD V V under the direction of James C.
VV V

V VV Thander. Jr. Is Is Its 9th seo-
;V li una. Chartered as a non-profit' V

V

V f J organization In 1965, the group
'1 - , lì I has been under Thund&s dit'.

V
V

V V Octlon since early 1967.
Plans for the coming seasonHat- lroitdenboom and Betty Kandlbteder porfnrmed In the corn-

edy - LUV. gr IllinoIs CommunityTheatreConventlon Sept 14
representing the Des 1'lainesThentre GUIld.

DèsPlaiñesTheatreGuild. Included in the cast were-Hal
State ChamDlóOsInthel9lS Corn- Genesen et 803 Beau Drive, Des
rEUnify Theatre one-Act Play Plaines. Hthds - Vandonbonm of
Festival.- ierioed Frl. Sept. and Betty Kandlbisder.
14 for cornntuaity thoatrethp- Palatine. HOnk and Betty jslayed
resthtättvOs from fiscouhout ill. the roles of MUt and Ellen Ssmo-

'Isola. - - - '. '

ville. whIle Hal wascuotas Hat'.
occasion' -wan the first Dm015 r1 Perils. third point In the zany

Commualty Theatre Convention. ang1e which comprises the
held Sept. 14. 15. 16, at -Fly- Murray Schisgal comedy 'Luv."
Ing Carpet Motel, Mandheim and MeanwhIle, back at Guild Play-
p.tggles:rd., Ronernonh. Some 25 houne in Des PlaInes, a cast of
theatre groups acÑsn the state nome 25 actors, dancers and

- participated, nccordlng- to Raflaè. ' singers continue to rompthrough
Jouis of Llncofñwood,Des Haines 1Erformances of Rodgers and

Theatre Guild's delegate to the Hammerstein's musIcal. South

convention. - -
Pacific" each week-end. Ad-

DgTo'spresentatinn- was the ditinnal -performances will be at
first act nf Luv" withwhlchthe 8:30 p.m. Frl. and Sat. right.
local thespians won the right SePt. 21 and 22. and on Sat.,
to' repreneflt Illidnis In the Pet- - Sept. 29 and Oct. 6.

tiva? óf Amêdlcaü ' communIty For tickets t. this opening

Theatre. Region 3. dt Stevens productien of D1'FG's 25fb con-
Point, Win.- last Apth. JnlmMor- -oecutive season. call the Guild
quelle. .1555 Walter Des Plaines Playhouse bot office 296-1211.
-directed. -------- between noon and S p.m. -

WE HAVE-EXPANDED . . . Thanks To-
-Your -Patroñage & Our Fine Foods

- NOW Y0U'CA1d EAT IN, CARRY OUT Ott PIlOtIS -

- AND WE WILL DELIVER - PHONE 299-1022

2fz__, gf5SEs o dlfdLSIl9iESo IUfD FdWOD5$

,-'- ---- -
The Best Old WsrII I-/ss'or I

-
-. Wo delivor itt haneos boxes We cote, to portico

' hot from the oven. & institotiaflo

lr
'di ' PiP4OCChiOt PizZIZflA

_J L\_ - ' - -

Cali 299-1022 - -

' ' 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave. Miles

VWAUKEE AVE MILES, ILL.
- ------- V-M74 -" -,V-. 't'

.gØOY' - -- -

Lobster Tail
- ,113%A? - - ' ONLY $6-75

- - 's -st'F;
' Inrlading Large Variety

-1ßßts . Salad Bas -

Broad & Batter

O(s 4Sm4da
-- -- - (ijyo.JCANEMWflH D') -'

s SANDWICHES LATE SNACKS
' - - eTASTY-- COCKTAILS or BEER .

l é'yss ,Øeto t40*0009 & 0M 7O'U E

.-..'-*DININGANCNG* -V

' døst - Cra ScÎéy sks sg&s
include a Nov. 18 performance of

The Creation" by Haydn, aeon-
- norm ni pepular manic -early In
1974. and a Spring 1974, pse-
duction of Iso Mozart'Requien5
sharIng the program with a work
yet to be announcecL -

The 65 Northwest Choral Sot-
Inty members recently receIved
acclaim for theIr Spring 1973

- performance of the Bach St.
-JoIn' Passion." In

V
Prev1a -

yearn.. the gieup han -been In-
vited to nhs at various manic
festivals, a benefit for thn
Place for F6aple' youth center,

m4 flLt
ALL ygj a:AN EAT

- eSV.
MON. TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. SAT.

OCT. 1-2-3-4-5-6

Fcom 30O p. an. to 1O:OO-p. rn

Chilthen Under 12-1.S0

and the Schnasabueg Festival-of
thE AntS. Recent productions In-
elude Mendelsnohn's j
Handel's "Judas Maccahanus,"
Back's "Good TidIngs nf GrIsE
Joy'S and the Name 'Enquicio." -

Members come from all,wnlkn
of life. Most members have done
choyai work or have nws- In
church 0f college choirs. They
pay a nominal mendserotsip foe
and perchase theIr own scoren
t4ew participants ace always web.
come and arc anked tacallbottle
O'Laughlin at 724.4367 forlefor-
motion.

wttioa:lt

DNEDAy

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

Fried f5jCkCO
and

S0ghettivssth
Skat 9051t0

nett
-
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Dinì& ZZ!)Vo
V V-Show prepartiwî

iiot )tave todeal edth gIte rom.-
antic aonios of love.

- WorkIng with Mr LucItrItZwIII
be Mr. Gerald Hug, music dir-
entoil Mrs. Paula Moyfleld, cot-
turne superelserl Mr. . Roger
KleInfeId. technical dlrector and
Mr. David jailers. production
consultant. -

Work on the V-Shnwthemehe-
gao lost SprIng and wets lato the
last weeks of timonee vacation.
Sheila Wurmser. Cissi laboro, -
and Larry IGelnotela worSted on
the eiserne selectIon as did Lee
Allison, lCathI Shern.an, Karen
Weiss. Debbi Shore, Toni Cone-
lan, BrIan Krone, Nancy Wald.
Dianne Gattuso, Diane Guis, and
Norhert Kalb.
- Mr. UICkrItZ saldothertheman
dIscussed by the group Included V
Fbtpaurri, Wheel of Fortune, end
Talent Hour.

EWONDERFLL
THATS THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO

WILL YOU ONCE YOU TRY 'OUR
WONDEEFUL- CUISINE

V

DIfINIR WEQAL $2J5
MONDAY thea ThURSDAY

°NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
O SAT. 'THE LIVELY -ONES'

EE 1.UtP
7710-N. MILWAUKEE

NOW APPEARING
at The Ground Round

ANJO UUDES"
FRI. & SAT. NIGHT -

AN'DIFORIHEKIDS . , . - --

-

'SNOO"Y
Appears 7 Nights' A Week

During Dinner (5 to 9 P.M.)

FREE TOYS L KIDDIE -COCKTAILS
Reins and enjoy great entertainment plun great

wining and dining. Including giant drinks. Beer by
the pitcher or mug. Wine. All at reasonable prices.

No cover. no minimum.

When you're hungry for good food
and thirsty for a uood time -

Dempster & Waukegan
(Knowett Shopping Ctg.)

MORTON GROVE

efifly df1dl, -

Greek --d9vdoig -

Among the newdanclngcournes
offered by MONACEP this Fall
are ' Greek Dancing. Spanish
Dancing. and Belly DancIng, oc-
dordlng to /dexanderKruzel. Din'-
ector of the Maine - Oakton -
Riles Adult and Continuing Edn-
cation Program. A course in
Body -Movements has also been
added to the Fall MONACEP0f-
ferings,

lCa,ozel said old favorites In
MONACEI's . popular dancIng
courses will alsoheofferedogain.
These Include Ballroom DancIng,
Top Dancing, Ballet, ModernJazz
Dancing, Mod Dancing andSqoare

Classes In the dance wilt be-
gin on or after Oct. 1. Registra-

1
tlon IS.ojtOO daily from 9a.m. Im-
fIl 3 p.m. at Moine East HIgh -
nchool, Maine West HIgh school,

-

aed Maine South High school. At
Oakton Coomnunity collegeregin-
traUen Is from 9 a.m.untll4p.m.
Evening registratIon- wIll be held
from 7 .unW 9 p.m. In Moine
East HIgh school en Sept. 2O
In MaIne South HIgh school and
Nilen North HIgh school an Sept.
24; at NIbs Woof High achool on
Sept. 25; and at Matee West
High school en Sept. 26. The
MONACEP office or OalctnnCom-'
munity college in Morton' Grove
will be open fer registration on
Sathrday Sept. 22 -from 10 a.m.
until noon at Bldg. #3. A regis-
teatino form to reglsthr by mall
is In the MONACEybrochure for
the Fall 1973 term which- were
mailed early-In September.

For further Informotinnabout
the dancing courses offered by
MONACEP, coli 696-3600.

G.

I

'-'.:'° J

'G

In rehearsal ferthe-Moine Eon
comedy "Don't Drink the Water"
and Jan HeiteeO of DesWaInes.
Oct.l2andl3.

Maine Rant's dra,na - departe-
ment0000lmces the fIrstprodoc-
tIns for the 1973-74 ochaul yoar,
Wendy Allen'a Don'ri2dnk the
Water.' - - -

This two actcnmedyls aitory
of o New Jersey caterer, Wate
ter -Hollander dad his wife, Mai'
.ian os they travel. through Eus'- -
ope with their daughter.

During the course ofilteirtea-
velo, Wolter begins taking pic-
tares ' and is nuspected of being.
a npy. The storr evolves around
their attempts to escape'fremthe
embassy and au of the pr,he
lents that are Involved with the
'secret polIce, o bungling Idiot In
the embassy. a temperamental -
chef, the sultan and hIn wIfe. an
well os the count and coantean.

The part of Father Droheey.
a priest who acts as narrator
Ii, this Woddy Allen farce will
he played by Mickey Conner of
Des Plaines. The other main
characters, MarIon Hollander and
Walter Hollunder willhe portray-
ed by Diane Stamos of Park
Ridge and Larry Uncerberger of
Morton Grove respectively.Tbelr
daughter Susan will he played by
Debbie Gllck -nf Des PLaInes

--loÍt -DdA ìi Ia!er:'i

e ne

e b

t production of Weody Allen's
are RObWIIHaIIIS ef-Park Ridge.
The comedy will beperformed

'as she foils in lovewlththÑjouog
ambassador -Bob Bacon-of Park
Ridge.

Olhers Ii, elia cast Include the'
following: Bob WIIIIÛIO5 0011t
Ridge os Mohassodr Magne.
Barry-Cohen of NI1eSOSVIfIIrOY,
Rick- Rolen' 0f Dns- PS6l,ìès an
Krolaèk, Ray -Hedlickaof NUes
os Burns. Dyane Karpuf Morton
Grove os the chef, Kevin Lube
of Park Ridge os Ing Sultan of
Cashmfr, AndeS - Ferri ed Des
Plain os tho.Sultan'swlfe,Greg
Millar of Park Ridge os Renner,

- Jan Heittho 'of pos Moines an
the (untess BundleS, -Jeff Mil-
lIli of-- Des'-'PIoinnOO5 Novnty,
Howard Pishér 6f Dés - Plaines
os Walter and Mike OCtIWOt -of
Des tloisies an the Guard.

Tickets fer the Oct. 12 and 13
performances are $LSOand wIll
he avollable'at the door. ' -

fot cc -

The -Jednh Cnmmüidty Ces-
tees- of Chicago nl» sponsor an
encloslte 'one performance
only' benefit concert featuring
pianist Jorgè llolnt'wlth the Chi-
cage Symphony Orchestra on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4 atOr-
chestr Hall. - -Proceeds

from the benèfltper-
terminen will 'help support the

VJ'5 many programs, lnctudlsgthe
activities at Mayer Kaplat JCC,

' 5050-Church st., Skekie, -- -

The concert will mark Eolet's
- first appearance' In 'Chicago In
5 years. ' ' -

- Tickets for the 'concert can he
-

purchased at the Mayer RapIde
JCC. Prices are: P560 for o box
of 6; SO and $25 for main floor
neats; $15 and PiOfor balcony
seats. and 57.50 anJ S for gal-
bey seats. " - . -

The Jewish - Community Ceo-
terS of Chicago is àn affilate
of the-Jewish Federntion of Me-
tgopoliton Chicogo and suppôrted
-by thejewlsh ovdPund.

e Ultimate in Dining Pleasure
V OPEN 4 P.M.
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Nightmare. n a Neo' iw!gJè

LUNCH

GET-ACQUAINTED SPECIAL
HOGAN BURGER
with
SOUP ONLY '7

THIS OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 10, 1973

.

Sweel Adermesj:
share songs ...

. 'Share-A-Soiig.wcek'. stais
Oct. 1 for over 24,000 Syèet

. AdeIIUe Barbershop SIIICrB.
They wW shore their songs with
hospitals. Nurthg Homes, Se-
nier Citizens. etc.. In order to
attalnthCI go1oftiarmonlzlng
the World." -

. The Edge O'Town Chapter
wMcI tocludes the NUes area
will pef twlc oo
evening, Oct. 2 for the Anreed
King Hoasing Dotelopment ¡md.
Village Nursing Home boh .1i
Skokle Each half boar perform-
Bare will be under the direftion
of Mrs. Diana Ozee. .

' .

orchestras in both hemlophereo.

: La: YeneceT
- .. Cooki SS Au .EoIIng Is A Pleasure.. BEAT INFLATION . . e: tVe'onot.1flcèeasIn Ou! prke
.. J_.vQ. 't fIce oiap hIgh qilfy.
e Pvke rGáO5Ul unchngodl . .

ja: Seee r.

o Two Eggs, Pototoés Toast,
e Jelly, Butter
s Fluffy French Toast $ 5e With Strawberries
e Iuebe,ry Pancakes $25
: Steat, 2 Eggs Any Style

e Hash Brown Potatoes, Toast & Butter

: &41SAGÇU ¡JVERV TUE5D V

e ,STUDAV AND SUNDAY
, ,? Sbßh-kc-kob with k. PIIfIß

. , j, FAMILV DINIIRSe
. . . : 967'455O! j 3743 MIIwukee

, Ave. Nitos

./,tRaaaì ! ..

.SegeI ás ith:.
Sicokie YaIIóy
Symphony

The noted youeg weriCaspIe-
flat Jeifrey Siegel wilt be jeard
im comete With the Skokie Val-
ley Symphony Orchestra tn the
orchestras opening concert on
Sun., Oct. 7, 7:30 p.m. at the
Nibs West High School Auditor-
him. Mr. Sfogai will perform
the Tcbalkowsky First Piano
Concerto, Leo Krakow conduct-
Ing. .

Jeffrey Siegel Is enjoying an
expanding and successful lotersa-
SiGnal career. Heitas.performed
with many of the world's great

-

. i'ravelogye ø ...
Boy of Naples
"Around the Bay . of Naples" I

with Arthur Wilson will be pre
seWed by .MONACEI as the first
of the travelogue scales of the
season at NUes North High school
on Tuesduy. Oct. 2, at 8 p.m.
. Wilson, together with his port-

ser Frederick J. iCeiffer, spent I
more than 2 yearslnmohlngtlds
film. during vhtchthnetheyoper- I
atmi out of as 8-room villa north
of SorrejitoThe escient isles

9of ibmpeft osd Hèrculasum and
the Island of Caprlwlth jts Blue

9Grotto are also visited.

Durthg their resllemc on the
Bay of Naples, Wilion and Keif-
ter were easily absorbed Into the
community told their film has o
rare ia-depth reveroge, loaddi-
Clon to showing all sosom.

WIlsoñ lived *lth familles and
traveled widely In Europe during
his Air Porre Service at the end
o World War U, Ife majored Is
fotelgn trade ot Northwestern
usiversity and worhhd for9years
In the export fleld.KeIffer grad-
aae-1 from the UslYorslty of C1-
cinnoti Çollege of Eng littering
Ho worked os o teébolcal direr-
for In the prefesolosol tbeoire
and served in thetecliolcal de-
paronent of a film company.

TItis Is the tI, of 8 travel
lectores schedulad for Nies
North I-11gb school, 9800 Lawler
ove., Skskle, for the 1973-74 sea-
son. Season tickets may be pez'.
chased for $5 from MON/ICEI'
offices at 1131 Dee rd. is Pork
Ridge sr at Oaktos Community
colinge, 7910 N. Nogle, Morton
Grove. They can olsobeobtalsed
by mall from MON4CEP, Box
457, Park Ridge, Ill. 60068.

Senior cItizens over 60 years
5f age who ore reSidents of Maine
and Nibs TownshIps may pur-
chase season tickets at half-
price for $2.50. They cao alito
purchase single admlssloñ at the
door for 60e. They Will he asked
to present proof of age,

Weekdays: 6:O, 9:05

Sot. & Suo.
2:00, 4:20. 6:55, 9:25

Saturdoy right, bettp bopud, $ decided thiIvàngorousy,
I violtod Zitat neon ottUs,tOl Juogke known as Ihosli st.
in a ceflolit bistro soltero iiy je-pu $5tOSteda$oSend,.
Her name, professional nome thot So, is Babbles LoVorsto.
She was once O dance InsUsctre5s thess kocamo, on e-agit

dancer (strlp$ttr) and Ilnolly a J8tI$ sWeet 'hziuyisody/
Today she is . the w$fe of a big timo wethy gonb1er nartod

Bernie. . . ; .

Babbles LoVerito wos péscked upon a r stool oSpyiny a
0001 and coke, . . .

"Hello, Babbles," I sold. "How's ztt$e nd what's now
ond oxcPIng1' . -

'Bernle,Ed, Is In Los Vegas, And hoyoS go;o otery for yao,"
"ryltot's wonderful, . Esbblex,P' 5 sid. ln..p1Ut.out of

sto$es , . . like a drink?" ..
"Let me get you one - Bertde'shod a lucky stèok llk you

wouldn't believe." .

"62ko /' After I got my drink.l said, "l'ire away,'.' .-.
"Let1 grab a booth. We can talk kortor thorn."
"Okay," L said and followed her Into o bosthj lifted my

glass saying, "Well, this Is just like Jd timos, ß*bblos."

'Yeah, Ed, It osee lx. HW bavo..y'íu bees7"
"Okay.' .

. "F hod a strangest expèdetico, Ed, ghost three werks ago,"
"You'ye had a lot of 'em, Bubbles-stat woo it thIs Bree?"
"Well, I west out to the track, the fl6to, an'lwop $14,000

Trifecta, ' .
"Boy! I should be that lucky - what dId Lt coSt you?"
"Only 18 buchs, Bd - I boxed 1ko-ne ountbocx." .

"Lucky girl." . , .
"Not so lucky, Bd. lt was getBng duck o0d I dreldeli not tu

casi. the Trifecta ticket until the next day, I phooed Bernie,
he was In Bono then, and he said I'd better tolte a chock and
not cash os we wore' Moltèd for the locarno teli onyway. ßt
the next day I got out cd the Wach et 1-p,m; oit4 couhedjo the
ticket. L hod to show my 1.0, and sigo the ovoottmoit6 f8010 but
I did o oily thiug." -

"What was that?"
"I lrelstedoncOsh, instead of taking O check. I put tIte money i

lit one of she two lerge eovelopes I was carrying etd left the t
track. and headed for my bankwhen It happened."

"About reo miles Lram the track, two puyo, ano whito
and one black curbed my èer and shoved a guo puder osy nose t

with the 14 C'sI"
nvelope

9
saying, "Bubbles, you got what We wont, give os tht o

. "How did they know yoor oame? Ever seo then$$e$oz'e?" t
"No way, Ed, lt beets me how tizes,bttew my nane and tito

"00e of 'em Joust hove beco io bank of you wheoyeu wero
fett I had the money io a large eitvolopd,

"I dututo, but ot first I was sick about It. And tlier'x nome-

i

poid off-sr elite tkoy were tipped, Buhblez."

thing oven worse, Ed."
"What's that," I asked.
"I'm still liable for the lpcome tax ox the 14 tkaouand."9
"01, brotherl" I thought for a toosneot and uddel, "Yeah,

that's rIght, you did receive tito 14 thossoozi . . ; legally ytot 9
oro hooked for the ixcae too, Besides how can you grove

"Nane, Ed, just my word." Bubbles shrugged. 'Axd who'd I
you were held up . . , any witoesues?"

"What o hod brook. Bubbles. Let'o see-ike tax should be akottt
tabo my word . . ." .

Bohbles5uddonly laoghed attdardered psotherroodof drinks,
five uf the big unos."

. "I said I was sick about it hut I'm sot now, Ed.'
: "Why sat, Bobbles?"

'Well, you sed, Ed, itt my fright und hurvy I gava the oUch I
. olp.guys the wrung envelope."

I" What do you mean, wrang envelope, Buhblto?"
"Well, Ed, i said hefore I hod two large envelopes od I

gave them the ase with the 20 thousand hecho Io it." ' .
I did . double tube, '20,000 bucks, why that's avait worse,

IBubbles, are you --?"
"Eu, Ed, let me expiaIt,. Bernie hod woo a big hot and ke

guy paid him off to caudterfelt money , , . 20 thogsanl bockS, I
. At first Bernie thought the duogh woo okay, hut a week later o

wkeo he epemlned it closer be discovered it was queer, so h
phonnd the Secret Service red explaiued what happened, Two O
agnats were meeting me at my book and I was bringing them Y
the counterfeit money the some day I wog going to dopésit the

I14 thousand I won.'
"Your story bus more twists than arollercuoster, Bubbles,' O

"Well, that ain't ali. When the stick up puyo looked lo tho V

eovolopç und now all thu greenotuff, tkoy didn't count lt. Th$y
9just teokuff hut" .

"But what, Bobbles?"
"Something eves stranger huppened. Doe to my deocrittlnx I

of the hebt guys, plus the fact they were caught pessiitg tkç A

quer money it was my iofurttiation thit lend to their arreos T
und I'm sore tho Ultimate cuoviction of these two wantod

9criminals."

s. "Wanted criminals, Bubbles?"
. "Very much, Ed. lo fact they confessed the hold up of me -

and hun mach do you think the iowards total on these two
9ex-cons, Ed?"

"About 12 thousand, Ed." Bubbles giggled. "Su you sec,
"I wouldn't even guess-how mock?"

Ed, when I bad that silly hunch toinoist ox cash from the ract 9
track, I waus't so silly after all, kuh?"

"Bubbles, ynu'ne jnot too mochtos much. Say what's that 9
loud ringing sound I hear?"
- "Ringing sound, Ed, What loud ringing sound, Ed? , . . Babbles 9

Voice begun tu fadeaway . .

The ringing snund svss the phono io my nottt at the Pireside
o s -

lintel where I live,- When 1 answered it tk,desk clerk said.
9

That's a bit of poetic license .., but Dick Hogan, for-
merly the genIal manager of the Fireside In Morton
Grove, has assumed command of "The Round Table
Lounge and Restaurant" of the DeVifie Motor Inn,
1275 Lee gtreet inflan heart of downtown Des Plaines.

Dick Hogan will be ready, able and willing to greet
his many friends and former customers which are
legion throughout the Northwest suburban area. And,
says Dick, "We have two lovely cocktail girls to
serveyou...,o.

Tito Bugle, Thuredgy, Sagt. 27, 1973
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. WE OFFE1L TIlE IØGGEST AMP BEST B1UÀKFA$T
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BUNKER HILL
COUNTRY CLUB

6635 Milwaukee Ave. Nibs
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Scout
On hchaU of th Uoy Scolata In

NI1c. mny I prcsn our npprc-
øIIon gild thankatoyouraonrd
- lIn nIdi før once again help.
I' mnke the ecoute nummer
perh Dletrkn Rol en outntand.
In nucceun.

NUnu neunte used tile pool fer
ten coneecudve Sundey morninga
when the pool wan non otherwlon

-In uoo ntl In rolniburolng the
extra cout of nttendnnta, 11cm
conning no additional Ilnuncinl
Lmrdon on Mine teogoyero.

Our nwlmmlng progrem wan
undor the direction of Don Sah-
nn1dr and Ralph Xozcny Scout
Leadern of Tanopu 45 and 175
roopoctivoly. anointed by atluIl
loadora and conica Inutructoro
from nomo 20 particlputlngncout
unito. Nuco feOutBavolliflgtlioni-
oelvan of thin opportunity camn
from unito npoonorød by St. loo-
oc jocquen parlohen. and the
Oak School I'A. and Covered oli

NICOLOSrS

i6E COIIP
CLENES

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE
763-9447

LET US CLEAN,PRESS& PLEAT YOUR JJ
PROFESSIONAL, CLEANING SERV

Lapo-i Toêloring All Work Oono On P,omioe,

DRAPES AT A RIG SAVINGS I
Ptufogslonoj & Dop.off1oi Ro .

0110cleaned or Wouhed

YOUR
COINOPRA1ED
.DRV CLEAN ING

CENTER

fto Dugle. Thrody. Sega. 27 1973

E EESTI
. SLuIC-SOmT.FAscii

e TM W!!OWS & STO
ImlE ALL STYLES
L COLORS

I

drnoø tha!ks.Po& ' -
Caobo In acou11ng ranging from
cubo. Scouto Webclon and E».
plororo.

AU togethor 0Mo year, naine
581 boyo reglarcrnd along with
106 loadora. 20 Webelon scoute
completed the requioumenm for.
the Aquaneut award: 41 boyo
earned 11m Swimming Skill award
and 19 were awarded the Swim-
ming tenait Badge The Life
Saving Merit Badge award woo
given Lo 20 nccuto and15 boyo
completed the requlrementa for
tito Ono-Mlle Swim Award by
traveroing the length aithopool.
More Important, all hod fun. and
many overcame their fear of
water under Ideal clrcumntanceo

The Soy Scoute In Nues thank
the Nuco Parli Dintrict and Ita
otaf4particolarly DirectorDreo-
olor olid Riai Manager Jim ICon-
elba for their flee cooperation
ond 000lotaoac In makthg oar
program toch an oototaodlng

oucceno far tite 7th consecutive
year.

George A. Gauthier (olgned)
District Chairman
Thinderbird DinUIcC

OtzeBs coceed thout ponce stoo

dEiveway cOoshg
Dear Mr. Sooner:

In the poor your papar kan
always championed the cease of
the citizen of NUes.

EnClosod yoo will find a copy
of a. letter olgnod by several
reoldents end business people
In Nues. There arn olgnotures
well In onceno of 100 people on
noverai olmiler letterowblcbwlll
be presented If yea wink to neo
them.

it would oeem Important end
certainly appreciated for you to
bring this matter before all the
people of Nlleo.

Sincerely.

Conceroed people of Nibs

September 17. 1973

Mr. Sigmand C. Ziejewoki
Reglònol Transportation

Engineer
300 North Stata Street
çhicogo. Illinois 60610

Dour Mr. Ziejewoki:
I orn a resident of the VIllage

¿J Jca7®® 78U 1?
¿Ì
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Recently. Representtive
Magellan and Dr. R. Willi am
Henkel published two letero In
preloeof 4th DIstrict Rep.
Eugene Schllckmeo. I dinagree
with both letters. Rep. Mogollen
neatly forgot to mention that ho
Io e Democratic Committeeman
end Reprenentativo of both a
RURAL Township and a RURAL
Dintrict. lt lo oniy suturai for
him to support the teking of
sales tax revenue from Shokie,
NUes, Morton Greve, Mount
Prospect and Arllsgton flelghts
end giving lt tu DOWNSTATE
RURAL Districis ouch ou his
own. Dr. Henkel forgot co mes-
tien that he lu a representative
nf the vested Interests groups
that hire him and that ho dues
not speak for all of educational
Interests. I repeac, he represente
the highest hidder Thr his uerv-
ices. Now let us tobe a look
at the Royese Schlichman with-
out his halo.

Rep. Schlickman recently sup-
ported legislation to tobe sales
tax revenue from urban areas
such as the 4th DIstrict and
give it to downstate rural areas.
Accordingly, Hiles woold have
lost over $800,000 In revenue
and the other villages lu the
4th DIstrict would have last hot-
wem, $500,000 and $1.000.000.
NUes would have been forced to
substantially reduce lt's f-llce,
Fire and l'ublic Works services
and to elimisaceft's FemilyCoun..
seling Bureau and similar sere-
Ices. Every other city Is the

. 4th DIstrict wauld have bees
forced to take similar action and
at the same Urne everycitywoold
have been forced to DOUBLE
It's property taxes to maintain
even a reduced emuont of poli-.
bic services. I duuht IfoseMayor
In the 4th DIstrict would have
supported Rep. Schilckmans Ir-
responsible position.

Rep. Scbllckman has also con-
Usually Introduced legislation to
create a super state agency to
cenreol bocal municipon andcous..
ty zoning. 1ko local Meyors,
Messern Blute. Bode. Smith. TI-
cherS et al. would not be ahle
to protect thefr local residents
because an she dondons waald
be made in Spr1ngfieId. Again,
I dankt If any local Mayor Is
willing to gIve up his right to
protect his lend and home.

Iast year. Rep. Schlickman
introduced legislation to force
all small buildors to post pro-
blblilve pettormance hoods. Ac-
cozdIo to the flhivniv lOme

etter to the Editor: Builders A osociatlon this
Schlickman Bill would haveforc-
ed ahnut 25% of the small hellO-
oro In Illinois out ob business
and possible have forced a 15%
lay off of all building teades-
men In illinois. Some Chi-lot-
man present for the trades.
men, as introduction to the wel-
fore system ftynt hand.

Dr. Henkel. io his letter, rave
Rep. Schllckman credit for the
creatlso of the appolntive Board
of Education. This Is a deceit-
ful statement In as much as the
lilinsin ConstitutIonal Convention
mandated it. the minoIs Educo-.
tloo Acnociatlon and Illinois Fed-
oration of Teachers fought for It
und J7r. Michael Bakalls cam-
poigned tughout Illinois for
It. I alu sure that ali the present
and former teachers each as my-
soil that workedforthe oppointive
board would ko suprimo to loar
hoard would be surprlsedro leaen
how much Rep. Schilckmao did
for os and education. Now may-
he he can work for the full fund-
ingof ourretiremesCponsionsys..

I have taught College for 4
years, seryed as a Faculty Coso..
cii Presldnoc and am presently
an eleOted TrusteO of a sahurban
Community Çoilege. Iholdeat-nod
Bachelors, Mantero and Doctor
degrees. I have run for iuihlic
office twIce and believe that my
opinion Is equal to RnpMaaallan
und Dr. Henkel. In my opinion,
Rep. Schllckman does not rep-
resent educaon, the Principien
of the Republican Party, local
government, bocal bOniness
or workbngmen and certainly not -

the 4th DIstrict. However, he
certaInly does represent theves-. -

ted hiterest groupe, Jost ask
Dr. Henkel or Rep. Magellan.

Sincerely.
Thomas W. FIpso, JD
Urban Platiner
8223 N. Orants
Riles. Illinois
Work: 443,8801

A boyS Sean Edward, wan born
born en Sept. 8 at Lutheran Dein.
eral HnspIrai to loir. and Mrs.
Edward C. Finnegan, 9562 Pori-
Lane, Des Plaines. Thonewbahy
weIghed 7 lb. S az. at hlrth.
A g1r1 Leslie Aime. wan born
00 Sept. 8 at Lutheran General
HospItal to Mr. and Mrs. Broce
A. Johnson, 8255 Elizabeth st.,
NUes. The nose baby wolghod 6
lb. 6 ei-. at hindi.

Kindergarten. a n çont°d frimas Llncolnwoodlan P.1

al the l'FA an Sope, 18 and also lion of bsnuilon, lnaddIdan ro
heard Todd Hall cipai. Mr. Waving more adults per child. lia
Boas speak 00 Se*. 20 at time termed It 'Quallty education at

OPin0 House. the most reanonahln expia-
lbe ICIndet-SDe clansencopo ining that the school cas hire 3

tain 27 ch1ldOOfl IO euch and in Tenthec's aides to the equlva-
the aftom0° semions. 29. But. bent of ose teacher.

where prevIouSly there was only 81e aloe esplalned that aIdes
one toucher. now the teacher io DO NOT REPLACE TEACHERS.
assisted by a Teecher's alde, ¡lides merely allow the teacher
who ban had at least two years to be more productive. Mr. Boar
0fcollegeandwa5pichndborber - also stated our facilities and

sympathy and understanding of space ans emiequnte since timers

children. In addition. there 15 0 are more than 40 feet per child
Indent Teacher to each Class at In the Kindergarten classrooms.
varloas mOs'd°E OftOt-0000 11se advantages offered to titis

classes. ye's classes which were. not
The School Board stated If ail- offered befare are: Gym: Dolce

dltt050l help mid teachers were a week(prevlossly once a wenkt)
needed, they would be hired. but - MusIc: TIrIte a week (Previous-
an thIs is O new program being bY OnCe every 2 weeks) and Art:
tried out now-for the first timo. Once every 2 weeks (Previous-
It Is still too early tu tell. ly once every3 weeks.)

Mr. Bass explained that- this The children are also gettleg
In called using aDlmerentiated the ALPHA liME reading pro-
Staffe' and It increases the pro- gram which equips children with -
ductivity of the cbansreomteach- the skill to read before estering
er. It permIts more personalize- fimt-grade.

- . -

We are aware that some par-

Loolunig rn . . the size of the classes and at
Coot'd from Lincoinwoodlan P.1 thIs time we wish to stem: Dont

PanIc - Our Liocobowaud school
with a coronary. system Is nut guingtoletas down.

Aspase wIshing to send a card Thor are an concerned as we
or write a jener, need to Mrs. are about conditions If they are
Mike Couva ajo 7bS7 Pt-eltOn Io preveh to he undesirahie. Allwo
LuiscuIOWOOd. lt would be nice to want to say Is give thiogs o -
bet him 1,00w how we 0cl about - chasco and see If the additional -
him and what a wonderful4ob he art and music clames
dfd in warkiof wIth the wnpires. are more warti,whne ta the ridi-

rather than the smaller classes
DelIvery Routes Stil Open. with alms divemified program.
Any boy interested In naklng - - -

a fe9r dollars far themsbveS and --
sWb-et $beneWs of LincoiziW600
to their friendo asd iieighbors

-can ccompllsh both by cabling -

677-5153 er Mrs. Miller 0966-
3910. Cull today and get year
route right around your neigh-
hot-hood.

Just aSefety Hint: -

just reminder to motorIsts to
drIve carefully especially around -
the schoOl sod pbaygreund arcan.
Remember. -children should be
seen and not hurt.Pructice the
3 C's of safety,castion. courtesy.
and common-scum and yeu'll
oeve experIence the one hug

regrets.

A Toast to Loves Old Sweet
Song .

Our friends. Marlene and
Hermes Haralamboas. helped as
celebrate our sixth anniversary
at as intimate lIttle dinner at the
Mamala-Romanle Restaurant on
LIncoln ave. (4520 N. Liecobo to
be enact). Geofge. the new owner.
and your host, really knows his
stuff . . . we never before tasted
ouch divine specIalities as be
dlyheo Up front Austrla.Cermasy.
Hungary, nd ofcourse, Romania.
We -recommend heartily the
Mititei - a Roissmibus specialty
which is like ground beef served -

up In bog hot dog like shapes-
or the dolectahle Sldsh-Kebalf
beef. ortI1MomalIga-Cu-T0cO°
cheese dishall polished offwlth '
a dIvine bottle of Romunbau Red
Wine (Pinot Noir - a Burgundy)
rich and mellow. Wo topped the
whole thing off with lijiseroch-
marren for dessert. an AustrIan
opecbaltywhlch you will hove
to eat to blieve. BObif a rain-
antic -moment to Our lIves, we
must admIt the Romanban Gypsy
Violinist who accompanied Our
meal wan just about the best
tldng going to keep us in that
anniversary mood. That moody
keavygypsy mimic really gets
bntò your blood, asdwe promIsed
ourselves many mure delightful
evenings at GourgeS Mamola-
RomaniSti Restaurant.

Seek Rocki sands
The Morton Grove Park 01st-

riet Is seeking ROCIt" ilands
to play in theIr Jr. High Ounces
us-Friday nIghts-from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. bS$lsting is Nsvem-
bot-. The fee for 2 hours is
$50. loterested bando cae coo-
tact Carol Damascus at the Park
Office at 965-1200. MOn. toni
Frl. from 9 to 12 soso and b
tos .jn.
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The Morton Grove Park ccWomeis donce doss
rIte Is acceptlngreglstrationsfor indhtdC ballet and Modern Jano Clanses will he. held on Wed.
their Adult Womens Fall m (tap - if there is enough interest at MansfIeld F8rk. Fee Is $10
binotlon" abosO. The class will shown ut ton final dass). for 15 weeks.
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SEED
EW LAW
in September

FREE ADVICE
lar

NEW LAWNS
and

ALL PLANT PRO8LEMS

FALL GARDE
Plant Another Garden in

Aug. A Sept. Enjoy Greeno
until Fall. Practice A Learn.

Ask for Help.

POWER RAKES FOR REN
THATCH LAWNS NOW -

. N F RTI

c5
e nino EnodS - PS Cato Sated

- Boot tat nos loatat. i« uto
u tioneo vItal. PS 101f A guidin.
Anasanlim oSiate. Urea. inn.
o mmii - oar oso loft oally
nia - me OflY ma far epatiti momio
a 10110,50,
e nItinaOlEl poil mil . -o ònd
2 ton lar ncfnsuIaido. testy nitos
fat lumtomennt. -

o btOT0.TlII . 53I tOtO.
o fa4ccu £085
o state coccus

eCO FLM & GA1DET
997 LI SET -

(2 SIech NoMi ofIgunqOin lid.)

ESP- IIfS 4.44C

3 POCKET PEGGY BÄNK
TO SAVE YOUR EXTRA COINS

JUST STOP IN

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

2720 W. DEVON AVE.CHCAGO
cIogfonL.Johnnomn.PtOn. For Tops ifl Interest Call 76127OO

of NUes living lo o northerly

tian located at the lntersecdao
of Milwaukee Avenue and Wail.-
hegen Rood.

direction fam the police ole-

I would bike to know why the

bave an emergency ofmajor ici-.
portance; ali wheresecondocould
mean the duffereoce between life
and death.

Lowrencewaod or Coli Mil Could

lb1s Ingress and egreso doive..
ingreoo and egmou drive way way Could andohouldromalnopes.

lt would be tragic to find outservicing the police ntatiOo io
going to be cloned In conjuoc- later that the lock of thin drIve..
tian with the Milwaukee Avenue way caused death orserloan loss

of pr0porty.and Weokegan Road intersection .

I implore you todeslps thisImprovement.
This Ingrenn end egress to the intersection so as to leave tho

police department In of vital im- log1ess and egress es Is. The
partance to the oofety of myself police otatlon woo recently built
and my family. Under the pro- thIs way for a good reasoif and
posed plano. the police would should remain so.
be forced to first go sooth end

Slncerelythen travel either cant or west
before coming north te answer
any emergency. Alm050 all of Concerned Residents
1111es lies to the north of the

. of the Village NUes
police station and the Mllweo-
bee Avenue end Weokegeo Rond Copies co:
ere the mont direct routec co 00v. of Illinois
the north. My family could be Department of H3'w.in dire need uf the police. the SpringfIeld
hunk could have an emercency, Vil. isard of Nibs

Flynn voices disagreemeot.
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ND Dnn nvrwhm NILES SAINTS BOUNCEBM
Tigers 29-O

DEFEAT RUSTLÉRS -I2
i:

by Mike Lemanskl

Nelle Dfl3 propelled
thelr record o 2-t wlthasmaske
ing 29-O victory over the Tigers
ei &dlisnn.

The genie started out es a
defessive game. seither team

- jeoviog past the others 45 yard

Then, with less that 2 mInutes
to go In the fIrst quarter, ND
blocked a lujar 00 SUUiYOOS 26
y&d lIne. Bat a holding call
agaInst the Dons forced them ta
o for a 45 yard field goal. 'The

soap was bad and tite Tiger
rushers poured in onMikeWeles.
forcing a mdager 10 yard kick.

The Dons held tho andontheir
next possession, QB Jorge°
McCaskey marched the team 53
yards fot a Bob Iceogott
going Over from the 1 yatd line.
Weins' kick made it 7-O.

Once again, the gamo settled
into a defensive baule. With 3
minutes remaining, Mccaskey
rallied ND for a 57 yard march
Lo the end zone, McCaskey dlv-
Ing over from the 2 yard lles.
With Wels? kick, ND took a
14-O half Urne lead.

The second half started with
bath teams exchanging punte.
Nilo pinter, Dave Cancellerigat
off a 49 'an1 ¡tun; and Sullivan
tUmbled hi their end Zane. The
Tigers half back Coroell Wash-
legten dived on the' ball far a
eafeTh. N now lead Id-O.

On Sulltvans free kick, Mc-
Caskey lead the team to another
Ti2, going 33 yards In 6 plays,

Jorge" once again doing the
honors for the 6 poInts. Weine
xv made it 23-O.

..1

hli
s:s* 0:6;0;;;5r; 'çp

3 Interceptio» MarkMandolh1i The gante $.egun vth 6hesaints attMilpt t'y Wal2yçhu1z that opep pe peg adiWep ppd pp.
pulffy:l out of td = i pu Øuutleas t iaf.

ia

keel ronge, forcing a juint,
Three plays later icevin O'- t° CCO5d f J

Grady made the seeped NP in- ed a 2us WiUtamsss n the Saioxseceiyed the $Ctt-Od sd
tercepøsp, end advanced lOyards esel eues to zive 5JW1exs OtOSOCd a eMi3te ithe*5 PPP

to Suhilyans 27 yard jine 'rotp JaU their 4en Q you'd 30. Ji a pe4es 05 np'pIag .$ay.o,
here, 4 Martt Frepch easTlcs Une. The sampdp3aypufscem. tO SPnW 4royedQPetOkePus6

ff
Naughtes gave the Pons kitele backs slipped and fell pp the wet 'WW*PZ bt' itQ C5k scçped.plus a IO yaed pass io 'ßuzz" a, ope of She Saints eflye RW$ 50 wttere ,eapus esWw

fourth 'It3C the eyeelng. WeIss °' apd t Dep fIleo o5 ige ° $ckN$ pg teucJdotpe ned

xi5 hit the epc*ght fpr his first Hustlels PidS .OPWi IO SCSI'S o5 W#liY Pciilp i'.%T. S'PS pepa gp

xP miss of the year. Stili ND
'e SalteS oh-ad 12 go Ç,

Fiva mientas lefE In Ike fourth
held anlnsurmsuntable29-Olead, 5

With Tiger QE Dg. forced Mi the Sefapd $4 yord gpucfdpgp pays 16

lngame. JIIthe UthqUaSIeI '
gaesev

DarIn woo 2 fer 9 and on inter- jj ati3O oc Swtdav
ceptios, ND was Just neatest to ;'; the SaIam will travel to ßexwvíirim out the clock and held -on ;riiI;;' WjllInmh,.,. SO Salte es te ßeìwvn ßaroto.
for the shutout. ;,, ':--:....:=..."z::'z ,: a sh. Rurw,, ec, ' cg,

Offensively. ND lesdieg rusher
was Mark laepch, 30 yards In »ome
10 carrIes, ío3loWedbyMcCaSkey Mlniscoloo neared op the ge egaIp e 5e, 29 p4ep gey wJl
25 in ii carries. McCaskey was play. WaUy Schulz Missed Ute play She JtppieoyIte alig,also 4 for 14 passlpg fer il p
yards. Naughton get o pusses PPd tite ocace otgsd*5ta

ter 33 yards. Three mIsuses atar gIteJtug-Defensively, ND ceuldp' hold le Wok qyeg Qn titels awn 30the Tigers leading taimar, An- ¡ d pealgelo 4iexIades who ended up 8ud PIigeasm
games leading rusher with 37 who Soak tite ball dews ta theyafds la D carries. n.e line did Salem O whur R..h tam..
get to Dorio to dump him for
l8 yards cashing. DoslnfInIuhed SC .thatthe game With 4 fer li passing, aug of bogpd.

satalllngameager2ßyardo,ND5 Clyog the ball on thelrawn 40
3 Interceptions, gives them 7 for the Solete drove dowp go the
the year Hustlers 19. WIth one misota

The Dens egarttheircoeferepce left In the ecod qusrgez, glght
osases against Sr. Joseph of We- end Jerry Coosey drappeda puas
aScheuter Sunday Sept. 30, lowe- in a carper of the end zaee
atcheoter et 2 p.m. Then Jim QreeptdU Il aIos In
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Nïks !¼rk Djtrjct
Swi- ning wd Diving

eI hes eoi .a ckma od
ck1m d-W fC 6401m Pesdt is
4ç5S)WçhWodeodSW)rtThip$ gd
pl4og Pes$z1m3. . -

gp We4oee47eYeßIng$5soIead
of nwedsgfOoo PPO p,m fe.
dfeOQ Wi
dreW 60 P,Pic fe. 7000 p.64,
e» -Weeeoday etodnys 00
PasS l01d'eoi, -Mi othprl01tWs
dQ3 al apea#.
mafe pngpTJxe Pak Pie-
4C0 Os 64W 'PÇOOPdIIW 1mS&W1m-
Ses» d90 f64 doJlepdpd .0W1n»Mi
pa'egrpigp : -' --

CenopetitiY Swim Team -
dayl 7-9n3, WotsssgIny*7;0d-
9100 p.m,, FridaY ., llep, 7t00-
9 p.03, mel-Mv, 9 '. 00;30 p.m.
.Sanic4ay .. flop, O '. PIPO d,ta,
end My, 900 *6 e,m,

Friday weiheagp - teW :nes ho
het4fgogp0dpy, S thtstiph March
1, 1574, - - . -,

feech. M9)71e,Jeesbees -

epidepgo .. 00 pite eMid
ddO, dmodty meo oe' rn*.ò chit-
de) - tiott-rcafeçnta; 000 050 -

cJ64d. '. J00 .famøy (TIne oc
leere chlldrcs

HiSi sghood ofedente ,.
residents ear nersan Nan..

:5
. Ths filies Fr0t -msll*tt Is

otfeaIsp Sltlipg lessons,.j-.- .
lessens mili beglyss o»

MeL 32, 19 and tise 26 at Fouc
i.dkes. 'There will els.0 be 3
repujas' anew' lessons at Fes
Tcalis, Cosy, UI.. e» Jask 14.
21 and 2$, Osa frualspertetios
still be ¡eso4ded and will leave
as 0145 p.m. o» the above dates,

The fee for this lo'ozrant is
03$ es.d JDÇIIIdes bus Scampers-
aU»» SOgWber selth O - otte hour
Jxy3oThi lessons, I . oes hear
regular snow lessons, free ose
od gig alti lift for th.e 'ois,g
afSes all snow lessons as.dttts
reteal od equipment. ($1.15, bouts
ojal pules,)

fiShiD dvbV

pj1pg loam Workeoest
Mundey - tiep, O .- 10 p.nj,

wwthamday -44v. dOQ-7gOo p.m.
Mi nsoicdposgs edIl Ote tersetielcegiras duy. F1m3f5 geidg..
24 ns1msosi.deste,

Wedaey _ 6640-7t09 p.m.
Saiordayi li-13 noun, fists; g05

. te school essfiiog.s o» ewpsder
ocitegiged sudtetsiog days, swiss..-.-- will he cancelled upon the

e of tise leheolDlsss'Lcswign
f3ue c050iggu 0055W. istic4wKi
6 sers berna p4th pee'ilclpams, The Mies Park DisSrtct will

iIngInScatiwst itegisfor items. he keYing their annual Fishing
odseety es the Mies Park Dis.. Derby os Dct. 6, 7 assi f from
Witt olisco during copular offkee 7 a,jn. to i p.m. dall» The
hears, Fespramu are based on a fishing derby will be held at
misionen 00 70 faMilies passi- She Becreatius censor puoI as
elpeliog. is competitive Swim 7877 Milwooitee av. Piles, lisis
Teem wosisoips. 3g the mlnlne,m event ¡e fsee of dsorge and Io
od 70 ternIllas have not bees sw- open ta all Mies Park Disides
gisteesci by øet, 09, the program residents of all ages, .
will he cancelled pts.4 fQ of all Why Jost pias So participase
f964 wilt be s'efon.dsd ta those in thin peoro dach)' and try year -
pais1,. - Jock at careblog o few trout?

A iftI. rm.indr
Yes can i64lrepInterfswtearo

to ShaW I.eossns el iks Sporse
Comptest deity Mae4ey tlis'u Fr1-
doy 0.0 054 evenIngs Monday
16gO Friday 7-9, -

The ochedsie torLoarntoltcele
I.eooees hoe been revamped this
yeSp gp neçeswdt0 gite parents
ql olI aghast e children (d-li).
Moihera- wIll atOl have Idme ta
prepose 44gpf 015gO giosaes as's
held es Mondays d-d;?0, 4;1P..5,
'Iheestays d-0110 - 0;13-Ó, and Fr1-
days d-4i10, 4;00-i, d-0110, OsOS-
6, The 'arls. Diatrics le also
O1etiP6 0 Tssn Çlaea go be held
es Wednesday evening 7-0, a Tat
Class fgg' )5 yas' sIdo ta ho
held n flieadoys 10-10189, Weil.
seoils HilO, or ThurodSylillO-
lo a Pango flaqe whtgh will he
helsi on 'l'tseoday - 6-7, nnd alas
Fr Stylo Çlmeeo offered an
Toesdays 4-O and Thsweilaya d-h.

The shetisig program has also
taheii Into canelilevstion sibila
thot weald like o UNto eiseselne
and fan, MhneiandPsdaçanI.eare

O09n -Wsdnsoiey evoninpo

M .yop'-cen oso all 1me groapu
hove lasen cosofiarod, SkatIng la
one WO)' of Familylagoiherneas.
Don't wnitl SIgn sip so seos sa
poanilsln ointe lessees will begle
the weob el Dgg, i,-

-

For uns,. odsuslasiol information
ca the Sparmçsmpleiç; 007-IOU,

P!e'SbooI --

openings - - -
"I . - -

Thvtdi5ea Párk Diàts'fcg mIli DRIES MORR CLOTHES FASTER
has epenippo intiwfoUowlegctaoo '

=:1C9!SIn 7877 MIt- 20 Ib Prnnanent Prcss
-;d-Sz : - flutoinatic Dryer

ngaigr. Fr;day *4 p.m,s Thee-
clay and.lhs'eday t-O.p.m,

. s'C1m1m Halghig, $255- ObeSo -

ave,; Mandgp and Wednesilay
9-0 a,ns,; Tisesilsy eid Thus's-
day 040 a.m. '01eoiay nil
Thasudoy 1-3 p.m. -

9atctoss Manor Fletdaome 8100
-

Toesd wi Thursday Ø
F yes bevo a chfliwbo will

be -4 yeas's olgiby Dee, 1.1073
-

awl woalg like IQ have him In - . -

0 Ine-Ochnet -program censo to -

the MIss Farli DistrIct Moitis- E - - a
lots'ot1-p BuildIng as 7877 hilO-

- ass
sut. ptOgragp,--

e
9
e
C
e
e
e
e.
e-
a.ts.s
C
Q
C

a
C

I
' j

e.- ,
o a

III I,,

I

The 1431es Fach ObIrist Sea- keocjsure or call the Pack Dis-
ajo» i Recesaisos saneness esili *Icg oÍ(ies as 967-d633. Regia-

Scetibo ter all of fha above pro-
grams asaasedSept.2O,11ro
allU openiega In many ofthepro..
gramo. Anyone Intercted In esa.
rolling stay do ao by regIstering
et Ihe Fach Distrlctofficedurlag
regular eUbea bourn.

begIn fha week al Oct. i The fa3-
bwinZgrans.ilibaoffexed
ycuB1 PEDÇRJSMS; Fre.dthsol
(4e 4) PasSai Drawing (Ages
1.0-13) ReneJi SkeOckiag (Ages
7-lo) ßaJlet (Age.0 3 and up)
Tap Dance, tiatan (Ages 6 and
up) cblldee,te Knitting (Ages B-
15) Chlldrcn'e creelsating (ages
B-15) Children's Ceramicn(Ages
S-12) cblldaenfn Crafts(Ages 6.
12)Creative Drama (Craies3-6)
'limbU»g (/iges 6-64) Gyannas-
Ides (Ages 10 and up) Judo (Ages
9 and ap) Gicle' fOsysigal Assis-
isles Drasies 1 and 2) and (Gr.
3 and 4) Competitive Iwimmiog,
Synthronized Iwlmnaing and Die-

leg:
ADULT PROGRAMS; Knitting,
Crocheting, Needlepoint, Malt
Ceramics, Decoupage, Bridge,
oil Fainting, Women's bliesnas-
tics. Yoga, Mana Volleyball. La-
died TennIs Lessons.

Anyone ieterested in abtuining
additional information abaut the
$11cc Park DismIst Recreatian
Programs ihould revlaw the
1973-74 Fail, Winter and SprIng

MILWAUKEE- BAlLARD
CRENCY- XcHAGE

9107 N. MiIpukos,
Avo.,NuItgp

Pbonfr 966-6440
STATE AND CITY
AUTO LICENSES

24 HOUR SERVICE
0DRIVEWS LICENSES

RENEWED
OMONEY ORDERS
ØCHECKS CASHED
Pay Obo, Light, Telephone

- and Water BIBS Nere
Fltotastata Travelers
Chcquea.Netary Public

and Mnny Oilier ouatai Scrvicnu

aeeoûf oc0000co
'--j C

- -
J d: : :

-

Ç5g- C
First OScUOuS- 9ep, stil Pet,
Secop4- Settles . ., MercIs Sid

- -NOG
W FEDDERS

ELECT[C -. DRYERS
,, AUTOMATIC PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE

I, AUTOMATICIEGULAR CYCLE

'0 TIMED DRY CYCLE

- DAMP DRY CYCLE

II HIGH SPEED ELECTRIC ELEMENT

II HEAVY-DUTY V2 HORSEPOWER MOTOR

I LONG LIFE CAffiNET.

¿ HUGE DOOR OPENING

si SAFETY DOOR SWITCH -

al UNLOAD - ALERT SIGNAL-

AND MANY MORE FEATUREI

lu'.

Electric!

-Electric.

Ce
C
C

O

aa'aaa
- a--a
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-sss
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C
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C
C
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C
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UGL PreId
VO42 N. Coudlond AmoI Eoed $....;..........
N'oDop, III.

insert thki et vdcn for 2 rtm.

LL .- -UJ r;U .

. ..- o.oG
'e J 2 WEECS 20, $400 -: !I °

ynoc po, etord ddÌtonaI)

4I -" CALL-IN-ADS 5O )1TA'
9664900 -

°DOS NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTD' DS

. ...,--..

Repbc Lumber
Go'f nd Milwaukee RdS.

Will be openine soon
FuU and part thee pOsitiOnS avoUable b

t Lumber end Building Matelials
G paint and Wallpaper
V plumbing and Bath Shop5jerijcal
e Floor Coverbgs
o Decorator and ChrIsUnas Shop

Mature sales experience preferred but not neceasary.
Full and Part Time Cashlern 1so Needed

Flexible hours and comprehes1Ve benefits.
Interviews on locotion
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. In

Four Flags Shopping Center
Went o Turntyle

Apply in person

IMMEDIATE OPFXINGS FOR THE FOLLOWllO FOSfflcf4S

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
SALS SECRETARY

.BiLLIÑG CLERKS
Excellent comptai bataIlla lnciiidn paid
vacatlo; pald,aick pay- and 9 paId
holidays. Goad sthralng eateries.

T ELCEN METAL PRODUCTS
9325 King St. Franklin Park. Ill.

Or Call: MR. CHESTER at 678-6505
An Equal Opporoinity Employer

HjZh school boys afterochool WOOlBU wetted 1 day a week
weekends at kItchen help. for housework bNilenOolf-

.
ntgotlableaáltty.

- .. . \ \ tIi/dfr.g/

t-è-' 3. -'
. - .- -

/ i

'Òifk Jbs fo
Q!ta tMat ne"
cCIaua lacar petto

dapa. Ib:w
ate ITtSeO °-
tetdat 'I°0

da mIli O
. Htudo hi 65C.
lad tetet os5

.et_. . EacaSeet atadnt aatetv. PaS betttE3 800
ltldln -fia. t.ospltoUmSaO, free lila tdeet0.
Qr- etafE alWdftß, paM 6olldaya ted

App ft Per8011 or CàlI 775-8444

P. -
' ton on lalefaloW

1 / : PEERLESS. -.f.... 05SlaUMflOT CC.

L:M
. .00 tOUAI.- O.O5TUm?Y DMFLOY00

1a
Ex;;;l;n has .created an Immediate need for dependable
men and women over 21 to operate buses .mornbos. and/or
afternoons or weekends. -

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES/deE AVAIL4BL
FLEÑTY OF WEEICNO WORK -

TOP SALARY W !i5D DRIVERS.

. WlOyOW. .

1EE1 P $:7
4:;+ fiI8 C8NTE .

-

. - 3Y2DAYS
To work In Bugle Office. 9042 Courtlond Ave. Should be
able to type 45-50 W.P.M.

Hours: Mon.. Then.. FrI. .- 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. Wed. - 9 A.M.
- 1 p.M.

. PJN
Intereoting varied dudes for . aggressIve IndIVIdUaI with
light typing skill and personable manner.

Top salary with profit ehoring and full fringe benefits. At-
trdctive working condlUono in modern, pleasant office.

PHONE 775-1477
-z POR CORPORATION

1227 N. OAK PARK AVE. NuES, ILL.

BECOME A LADY PÎNKETON
1f you ore over 21 years of age, boce o clean pouce and work

rd, we have an excellent full tizne position available for
.

you. Goedsolary and fringe benefit progrom.

CALL 677-9.310 OR APPLY AT:P7O' -

5200 W. MAIN ST. SKOKIE, ILL.
-.

AnEqual Opparnmty Employer M/E . .

PHONE -
NILES-MÖRTON GROV(ÌGOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES fLMI ES-LICOLN WOOD

966.4900- 9042 N. CQURTLÄND NILES . . - :

.:: . STOÇK
:

CLKS
. FULL .TIM &

PART TIME . . -.
These are pernianent peni-
tiona b ourtoiles retail Obre

GOOD STARTING. PAY
PLUS

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Apply b Person

STORE MANACER

KITCHENS . O
SARA LEE :.

Milwaukee Ave. at OaIOon.
Niles Illinois

An Equal Opportunitjr Employer

INSTALLMENT -LOAN
. . CLE1(K

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR

.
Many fringe benefits.

. Coil

John GIoyI

yo--44$
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFMORTON GROVE
6201 Dempater Motten Orove

, KEYPUNCH..
EVENINGS

Top pay forKeypuech opero
atoro to work fail-time or
parttlme after 5 P.d. Io
pleasant IttIco office. Send
brief resume to

.
Bugle PubIicotons
%8ox44
9042 Coortland Ave.
NUes. Ill. 60648

McDonalds
Help wonted. Female part
time. Limch hour Il A.M.
to 2 P.M. Mooday then pri-

Col 96-9874

1t:.:.

KItS Back In School
Then join our happy atoll as
we train you for ptoasaot
cafeteria dalleS.

9:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
Weekdays io NileS

. . CALL CINDI

235 -91Ö0
TRIR VENDING CO.

PATROL M1'1
: . . NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Worlds Oldest and Lät-gest Security Service lu looking
for montre bd1vidual to work full or part timé lathe Skolde
areal . Moor be 21, bondable and have good driving retord.
Good Starting SalaryAnd Company Benefits.

. .
CALL 677-.93BO

PUtMTON'S, 1Ca
5200 W. MAIN ST-. SKOKIE

.. . . . An Equal Op»rtuoity Employer Id/F

OGRAP
. YOUNG MAN

To - work b Bùgle darkroom Monday and Tuesday after
. sthoal. Aba will work Saturday morning.

CATALOG DEPT. TYPIST
. - JOlN 4 LEADER

Liberty Distributors. a.natlonal wholesale hardware ssaa-
ciottoli oliera the flot oalarieo, working conditions and
fringe benefits b the bdustry.
Oood typing altillo and general dental abilities are noces-
nary cd qualify you for this exciting position. In addition to
top aolory. youll receive ouch outstanding benefits as: paid
vacation. free parking, meurette program and employee
parchase plan and more.
Call today for an immediate intervine appointment.

. PBILLIPNARISH 824-8137
After.6p.m. 528-9700

L ETY DSTROUT'S
2570 DEVON AVE. DESPLAINES, ILL.

Llcc;L7
NEWSBOY CARRIERS

To deliver LIetolnwoodian one day a week, Fridoy, after
ochool. Newnpapero are del vered to your home and your
route will ko b your hornearen.

cu-
966490

CAFETERIA HELP

DEMPSTER PLAZA
- STATE BANK

- Now interviewing

EXPERIENCED TELLERS- and
EXPERIENCED

COLLECTION TELLERS
Coil Mr. Kelly

. . 29833OO
COCKTAIL

. . WAITRESSES
Full and Part Time

See John Adorno

CLASSIC BOWL
853O Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
i3O::k.

HOMEMAKERSI
HOUSEWIVES!
EXTRA INCOME

Part time, ohort convenient
houru. 11 A.M.. to 2 P.M.
Ooud pay. Snack ohop. Apply
In person or

PHONE 299-1022
PINOCCHIO PIZZA
9700 N. Milwaukee

Nibs

DELIVERY MAN
Wetted part titee. Eveningo.
Own cor. Very good income.

Apply in pernoo.

PINOCCHIO PIZZA
9700 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
299-1022

Young Men A Women
18 and over

part Orne or3 evenings
per wéek.

. Apply after 2 p.m.

SALES LADIES
- WANTED

7 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Theo., Wed., & Friday
Uniforms furnished

Apply in Person

AMY JOY
. DONUTS

7248 N.Mllwaokee Ave. Nues

. 647-9818

WELDERS
NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY
Some experience preferred.

Apply In person.

MESKER OF

CHICAGO, INC.
1345 W. Fullerton

Addiann. Ill.

MATURE SHARP
. WOMAN

Ta run ooeglrlefflte. Steady.
614k W. Toshy

. Mr. ftoward

774-5353

DAYTIME HELP
PART TIME

Part Time. Il &M. ta 3 P.M.
Apply in PerSon.

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
9003 MIlwaukee Ave. Nibs

.

WAITRESSES
Very Good Tips

HOSTESSES
Reliable. Good Salary.

LA VENECE RESTAURANT
8741 N. lslllwnolcee Ave. NOes

CALL 967-6550
HOSTESS

Night help.
Full and part time.

11 P.M. - 7 A.M.

DUNKIN DONUTS
0080 N. Milwaukee Ave.

. Nlles

823-1889
CAFETERIA HELPERS

Part time. Honro 10 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

& 8:30 A.M. to 2:50-P.M.
SCHOOL DISTRICT #63

Call 824-1102 ext. 205
. HAIRDRESSER

-

Eupetienced. With following
preferred hutnot necessary.
Apply in porous er call
968-0504 nr 529-0927 Son..
Mon., Tues.

VINYET BEAUTY SALON
8143 N. Mllwankpe Ave. NOes

HOUSEWIVES
& MOTHERS

Eorn $4 tu 57 per hour show-
Ing BEELINE FASHIONS. Free

'
svardrohe. For interview coli

, CAJOTE ,.#?729-3544
k ,,.n,.A.*-5»*'-O.

:ba BuyY flotrvlsy, Se 27. 1973

- IOOKKEEPER
TRAINEE

Permanent postilen, will
ffde.. Age between 25and50.
Monthly profit sharing p1aii,
new building, plenaant at-
msaphere, nr. River and
Rand Ronde.

Call MR. FOSTER
297Jill

WAITRESS
Day and Night
HOSTESS

Nights
RIGGIOS RESTAURANT

7530 W. Oakten St.

698-3346
WAITRESSES

Food and Cocktail
Over 21 'See the Starn
Riley'l Restaurant

and Cocktail Lounge
(Acroas item MIII RunPlayhnuse)

297-9006

Boo!deeeping Services
and Financial Systems
Inveatnient guidance for In-
dividUal and small bust-

.aesses at reasaneble cost.

965-2869

CHIP'S
BLACKTÖP PAVING

THE PRICil IS RIGHT
eIrlveways 0950e Eatlmntes
opurking Lots
ORepair and Patch Warb
sAil Wptk Guaraotted

825-1529 358-2931

MILE$ LOCK SERVICE
Ail types of locks. Sold.
servIced, and Installed. I
free peek hnlelustalled wIth
lock Installation. Free eu-
timoteo. 24 hr. phono.

465-4886

-JOHN'S
EWER .SEVICE

8273 Ozaaam Nilen

696-0889
Your Nalghborhood

Sewer Mon
.

HOFF CORP.
andacaping Contractor's
OCompleto Ldndataplag

Services PIanfIng
alotenante Ocemmerclal/

ODesign ' ResIdential
esthn5tes Cheerfully 'given

965-4343
We Buy. Sell, l'code. all typos
of planos and player pinson.
We carry large stockof player
plano rolls.
ADMIRAL MUSIC CO.
.7936 Oaktun NUes

. 696-2355 Or 298-1421

Plane - Gaiter - Accordion-
Organ 0 Voice. Private in-
denscliaas. home or studio.

lasnIo t' popular music.
Ricitard L Glutinoso

968-3281

USETHEWANT A

Psgo2P

Nues: 4 1g. russ. 2 Mema..
i 1/2 bolIta. appl.. carpet.
dropes. closed att-tened pa-
tin. na lutta. Avail. naw. $220
+.Util. Parking. 966-0186.

ROQMS BY THE
' MONTH

From $l75 Indoor owlet-
ming utol.
Safari Motor Lodge

9111 N. Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove
965-2300

Bedroam net - queen olee
bed, dressers, mIennes, and
headhoard in Walnut. $225.
Cabinet Hi-Fl, blande $25.

. 206-2217.

FACTORY 'MATTRESSES R
FUP.MThRE CLOSEOUTS

286 BRANDNEW MATI'RESSES
end Bss Springe

$19.95
17 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Sine stoureaa)

$109.95 Each
5 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
539.95 Each

3 BRANONEW BIJNKBEDS
$49.95 Euch

. LENNY FINE INC.
l42 E. Palatine Rd..
Arlln5tnn Heights. Ill.

213-7355
(Enit Windsor Drive)

'

' Electric . GUitar, 6 sudaS.
bollow body, dintorUoli acm.
$25.05. 296-6787.

Pu Sondi Messa E'

4 ADVISER
Advien on family affaire.
business, marriage. Call
fot appt.

296-2360 nr coma to
9222 N. Oreenweod Ave.
derana from Gull Mill Shop-
ping Center. 35lg

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hes. 14 p.ns.-ldayea
'Week. Rncolvingaalmala 7eS
weekdayS - 74 Saturday and
Sietdey.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER'
2705 N Arlington Ute. Rd.

Arllsti6Hei5hin

\ "%

' the FULL
Infonratlon I

medIum ,_J

QEWS . AUVERTISI
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flDI..a.aanav e ibfl. .Conthmed from MG P.1 Teevi eeñter.
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n a

O months. - Ucor
thie to the feel this appointee should tnt.eugn the ettorts otilo, th.r.i

3t10ct DOf UUIS . I ;clen as mÑ!4 P.1

o,
0 a E nn and it was decided to give the r "e- 'OU answered NO to env or att

'I ' II ars their idea a trial for
UN B U n a ,a'w - This was not acceizi

Planning and Development Coin-
mission. Mr. Brim said. 'The
ltI.d of procedere which etdsts
o.. our Plan Commission Is un-
believable. lt is still inthe horse

- and buggy days as compared to
nearby toons. David Cohensaid
be was happy to hearthethsoghts
of these gentlemen and now read
their recommendations - with a
clearer understanding. Brim also
remarked. When we find that if
we ato willing to pit In many
hours and the results are nega-
Uve wo would just au soon re-
sign.' A decision on whether or
est to adopt the ordinance in
question will be mnde on Oct. 8.

Attorney John Nordberg read
three ordinances which were a-
dopted by the board. They are as
follows: i - The Rebate Special
Assessment Ordinance. 2 - mo
ordinante prohibiting leaf burn-
Ing in Morton Grove. 3 - The
ordinance amending the corser
. lot fence re%lirements. Martin
Ashman repented tho Real Estate
Property Tas collected since the
last meeting to be $32,280.30 and
the Income Tat ailntmont for
Augost au $23,949.80. Ed Erice
said that last week a 6" water
main was repaired and noted
that a letter was sent to Mayor
Daley roqaosting a bearing with
members of Chicago's WaterDe-
parc-cnt. David Cyhen told the
huard the Fire Department had
35 alarm, last week. Hoalsoex-
pressed his thanks to the board
for their expression of sympathy
00 the loss of his father.

John HilkIn announced ournnxt
blood drive would boheldan Oct.
4 at the Julia Mailoy Schoolfrom
5 ta 8 p.m. Hilkin also reported
the Ballantpoe Company was hard
at work os the skunk problem.
They hod 4 calls . and have at-
tended to 2 of them. Is the case
of the other 2 the people werent
home. hat Ballantyne will call
again.

Dick Hubs asked the board
to authorize payment of $37.762
for cosstructisn of the new fire
station and they agreed.

The board also will pay $460
to the architect for last month5
supervislos fee.

When Mayor Bodo once again
brought ap the name of Lester

FLOWING LINES ...
FLOWING COLOR ...
We tine Fonxi.taii noto
soar hair as wo Sot it.
Rosait: instrnas cnior
that Govern OtOY or tones
iiIhtond hair. Fanci.taii
15500 in and shompnns
nut: no pernaido. no
attor-rinto-tho now noior
for Ihn now noR wo tine
ynni Come wo.

it__ woald hedetrimnntal to
children and the school District
in general.. The next meeting between the
Board of Education and the DInt-
ricts PTA Executive Boards will
he held at B p.m., Dec. 6 Inthe
Woodrow Wilson school.

Pagis fm
., Purin Belongs to Us." a

French film directed by Jacques
Rivette-5. will he presented by
the Oaktos Community cailege
Film Society io conjunction with
MONACEP. an Friday, Sept. 28,
In Room 108-109, Baiiding 1,
Interim Campus. 7910 Nngle.
Morton Grave. There will he 2
showings uf the film, at7:3Op.tfl.
and 9:45 p.m.

The 'Kafka" of the new wave
French cinema, Rivettes plays
Ms characters In a kind of dream
world because the real world In

: anguish and destroys Imagination.
AdmIssion lx free for all Oak-

ton and MONACEP smdents and
Malne and NUes Township high
school stodents. A dobatios of
50 lx requested from all others.
Free coffee is available and a
dismsnion follows the 7:30 show-

-ing.

538 N. MILWAUKEE
763-8582

SPEcIAL
OUR $25 PERMANENT

- q25
WITH INSTANT-ACTING
14AIR RECONDITIONER

v HAIR
I STYLISTS

OPEN
7 DAYSI AWEEK

TO SERVE YOU

tof tnte &
Vede94f Sddtao

ofthnabovwestillnedns

Explorer Post 73

rummage sale
Explorer Post 73 will hold

their axoual rummage sale, Sat.
Oct. 6, 9 n.m. to S p.m. ix St.
Isaac Jopees parking lot, 8101
Colt rd., ix Nibs. Cnstributinns
are welcome as long as the Item
is it fairly good condition.

We also ask for Cab Scnat,
Girl ScoutS Boy Scout and Ex-
plorer anlformt for lxner city
unito. Cali Andy or Tim Hapoes
at 965.0553, Karen Hochstetter
at 965-2185, or Joe Turek at
965-0947. PIck-up service will
be previded,

have

2° de,exmet- a Jbn Slowflc in Eordln
t 'think' tidsitPatrOnagelc- wIth Rilen . Family Servius

Remember, this Is just a be- .___. .........

be able t; relatewefl to people."
Dick Itsitu answered. 'This is a day 7 p.m, 10p.m.
pant timn job that pays $6,010 The Miles j'ark Dlstrictis pro..
aynarandltltinkfti5al5 vidh tho spate, and varino,
ililcal patronage job. Ed Brice tOUtPOfllS5 hase dsnated the
said this man has to predate equlpmemtt. If youare Ohighschuol
$6,25 huarly nr we will lose mo- student, de ïourself a favor, and
noy 05 the doni. "lt does smnil donate yaarnnll.
uf patronage," said Brice. Nev- The center can provideyòuwlth
ertheless the appointment went a place to ra dance, play pool
through with Mayor Ende break- ad ping-pong, hut most imper'-
inga3 to3tiewithhlsyeo tanttoheyatim'Sdf(orfindout

sebo vo,, seau,, s,,,...

im
opened a 'teetl tentes" athiui..lntmnnt.' John Hilkin said,

7877
ginning and I think that this man '"" ., "e. su meo.
-..-«s.. .t.. ..,tt nt,. ho uhould anaday. Sept. 26 at 7 p;m. lt

wilibe open Wednesday thtu Fai-

vote. ------------, - ........
Herb Hsasdt said last Thora- some useful tipo on cnnsu.

day the Public Worku Deport- me515m, provide speakers oho
ment__ removed 4 truckloads of Will talk with you, endest atyou,
cans to a recycling plant. These on toPics In which you are in-
were collected by resideotufrom terented. and a whole lot more.
Nues, Shohie and Morton Grove. The staff includes Bill Dover-
He also said last nighttherewere as director and several vol-
1.77" of rain betonen 6:30 p.m. unteers, who will assist agovero..
and 1 a,m. Mayor Bodo reported bady of Niles students io
on the esptoratory meeting can- planning and implementingtheac-

-

ceroing heer andwine saleswhich tiVitiOS of the center.

will be ap fur coosideratlun no Interested?
Oct. - 8. lt was also noted the Deep In tIsis Wednesday, Thora-

governor. has released fends In day or 'riday. lfring a friend
which we can get up to 70% from and. please, bring a name for
them for hlghwaynafntyimPrOVe- your theti center.
ment projects. Mayor Bode also Mayor Blase of Nues enmpha.
told the board they have been slZtd."Niin5 Is PrOudto provide
invited to partIcipate in the Vet- opportunity made ponsibie

thru a numberofconceroedpeopleeras's Dy Parade on Sunday, and agencies all -working toge-Nov. 11 at i p.m. . thur. We,hopethnt theNilesynuth

pViltiltipli
wail taime advantage of thSsoppna'-e . . , ttmity and the ynuth willhnlpto
malte it the kind of ynuth center

Cantd from Niles-E,Malne P.1 that they can he proud of."
first action as a village trustee,
saggestedinstead that recreo-
tissai equipment ho placed there
making it impnnuthle for the
motorcyclists to ase the areofor -

racing.
Gnfflnger said hin company The Initial responselmythoSen-

would be willing to let the city t-r Citizen community nf Maine
use the property tor a nominal TownshIp to a Free series of
fee. The matter wan referred to games, refreshments and prizes
the Nites Park Board for con- sponsored by Nicholas Blase and
sideration. the Maine Township Regular

In nthnr aedos, the board ap- Democratic Organization bus
proved an amendment totheNites been heavy. The first event In
alcoholic beverage code to allow the series will he held Wedges-
19-year aIds to drinh wine and day, Oct. 17, at the Itoase nf the
beer beginning Ort, l.The amend- White Eagle, 6835 Milwaukee
ment cumplies with the new state ove,, Nues beginning at 3 p.m.
statute towering the drinhlng age. Doors will open at 2:30 p.m.

In previous weeks there had There are approximately 15,000
bees some discsssios ahnat at- senior citizens is the township su
tempting to refuse to lower the the games were dividedinto see-
age in Nues because nf the pro- tians, NUes, Pork Ridge, and Des
blems farseen Is preventing. 19 Plaines. However. due to limited
and 20-year otds from obtain- seating capacity, lt is advised
ing liquor other than wine and that senior citIzens obtaIn their
beer, tIckets in advance which are free.

But Mayor Nicholas Blase said Volunteers from all segmente of
assarances that the statewill is- the townsjiip have come toenthu-
sue special ldontlflcatinx turtifis simtically offer assistance inthe
purpose eliminated his objections preparation and participation nf
to the new state law. the gnmes,

In an ecumenical spirit, the Senior Citizens resfditijin the
board also approved zoning ver- Des flames-Park Ridge arcadas
tances for the First Baptixt exit Mrs. Mary Mherding alter
Church nf Nitos and the Associ- 4:30 p.m. at 823-l202fortichets.
ated Talmud Torahs nf Chicago. Is the Nibs-Morton Grave-Glen-

The First Baptist Chsrch,7339 view urea call co-chairmanCar-
Wauhegan Road, reqoestod por- mon Cosario or Nick Constantino

. mission to build an addition to at 692-3388.
their 100-year old building. The The serles nf games was miev-
addition- olIl expend the seating eloped by Constantino and Cosario
capacity of the church from 75 along with Cnmmlttedman Blase
to 175. -t in an effort ta give the senior

citizonu an opportunity ta relax
and enjoy as afternoon activity.

Senior Citizens. mark Oct. 17
on your calendar and. call now
for your free ticket. The place
and date for the next event will
be annosnced at u future date.

1amed U.S.C.6.

Advertisifig chief
Julius Cooper, Flotilla Com-

mander, United States Coast
Guard Auxiliary and resident of
Lincolnwood has been appointed
tu the Natinnal Staff .U,S.C.G.
Aux. as Brupch Chief Mver-
tisthg-.

.i.______________._________._____._.______.__.
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age IlceEseS . in Mlles, This contrasts reat1y to
Morton Grove whIch has had a statIc nwnber of lfre',q
es far 01aug yeats. -

lt cati be nilididlles northern ottpatwiomi, with Its
great deal of en,emie-producing nhnppin.g centers made
it ossentlal they give the big boys what theywant, At
Dejnpster and Harlem the liquor license there cante
with the building of the shopping center. The huUder
said he was building revemin-praduclog stores for the
villege and l'è needeit license for one of his renters.
The tilIngO granted It most Cooperatively. Subsequent-
1y. the Golf Mili center wan built and 8 licenses at-
companled the contar. Lawrencewood then received Ii-
censes fur a òouple of ntores and the centers certain-
ly added tons of revenue tedio commanity,

Dawn ii the hoondathn, along Milwaukee Aven,, the
liquor stores théro were mostly pauring establishments,
In ocder to contribute to this area of NUns culture re-
quired a stipend of from $20.000 on up. Years ago.
RIggios tried in vain to receive a license thu. the vil-
luge hoU. and had to go out and buy one from another
atore, before they could begin Iwugitin. It had been
their argfmwnt they were competing with Romanos, and
other out-of-VIllage restaurants, which had bars, und
Riggios was at a groat dIsadvantage at naming a rest-
alirant Withaut liquor. 710m. they had to lay nut several
big ones. before they -cnuld compete. We were later
told their business increased aubstantially alter taking
thin step.

Other smaller pouring Ucenses were alus porchased,
g as were several of the package licenses of smaller

stores. Thus, the little guy who worked in, lived In,
and spent years contributing to the village was charged
an exortItant feo for being a little guy, and the Wal..
greens and other larger stores said, "If you Wast us
give as a license". Interestingly. the last package it-
cense Issued via the vIllage In Morton Grove was also
WalgreOIis un Golf Rood, back in 1957.

Morton Grove had a similar pattern to NUes though
the lack nf expansion there caased less demand for
licenses far the big guys. When Korvettes was ballt
it received the license from Ciminou, inn former awn-
ero of the propertyat Waukegan and Dempoter, and

subsequently shipped its license on to the present
Kane's. Morton Grove has 5 package licemes and 21
pouring licenses, -and according to Fred Haber they
have existed for many years.

The law In Morton Grove has the village receiving
$4,Oth for tIm initial license. They have subsequent-
ly been sold for about $20,000 and perhapo higher,

Presently, Mrton Grobe is considering beer and wine
licenses for stores desiring te nell lt. At a cnmmhtee
smooting Monday night it mis dètermlned to explore
the beer and wine licensing further.

In Chicago, anyone who does ant bave a prison back-
truand can pay the $1,000 annual license fee and he
in husmeas. While defenders nf the restgicttve liceo,-
on contend the way nur suburbs handle licenses 15 best
for the community, we've never been sure they're ticht.
The lack of free competition allows the pebrlv run E
storé to continuo indefinitely. Even If the store 15 not E
profitable the owner still hangs an because he knows E
he can get $20.000 or more for hin license. Thun. ra- E
ther than keepIng out questionable owners, in reality E
lt keepo In operattnns which are penri' rito. and of- R
ton in a mss-doten condition. R

Understandably, the guys who've paid money far their
llcenses would list want additional competition from R

a guys who cuold just walk in to town anduponupahar.

R
And perhaps there would be a preponderance of bonzO E- halls quite euc of propurtion ta the number of tipplers R
deniring refreshment, EmIt certainly, the inoqalty point.. R
ed out by Harczak is -a genuine 050, and deserves 5W'

R
dy, The ahusas nf the past can't ho rectified. But wo

IHfflflgfflflllguhIgflflflhIljIflhlEI2?lIIIlIIlIIilIlllIUIllIlIIIlIEIIlIIIIlI11111l1Il111lI11l1fl1l1111I

E learn from them and provost them for futere years.
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Lejk. meets toI
The regular monthly meeting

of the Msrton Greve post #134 ni
the Americen Legion will beheld
at 8 p,tn_ this - Thursday, Sept.
27 et the Past Memorial Home.
6145 Dempoter.

Newly Inutafled commabdor
Tsny Lu liosa reportsthenecond
roofing nf u by..law change will
tabo place. Partaining to reduced
metnbernbjp for Syoarprogrants.
the last readIng and vate will be
taken by the Legionnaires atthalr
Oct. meetIng.

Second Junior Vice Commander
inks Reichert's huffatwlllfeaturo
Polish sausage, potato salud and
uthor accompaniments.

Service Officer Is to repertthe
untimely death el Marvin Gaheil
also the death of AlAbuja's father
this past month. New member
Leonard Olsen Is in VAResearch
Hosgmigaj, John MIIeI1erOÍthO P8*

District back in the hospitalalter
having been dtscharged Jerry
De Rudder at VA Rehabilitation
Center and Ted Swed recuperat-
ing alter surgery.

Park - class reisfration
The Morton Grove park Dio-

tritt in still accepting regIstra-
diem fur the 4 and 5 year old
swim class on Thursdays at 3
and for the advanced beginners
at 4 on ThuidnY° atthe Salari
Muter Lodge.

. er classes with openings
aro: Intermediate Knitting - Or'
io$a Fool On Timm. from 12:30
to 2:30 p.m.; Design - Jr. High
6- 7:30 p.m. on Wed,; Jr. High
Drama - Thur's. at7 p.m. and
Adult Drama en murs. at 8 p.m.

at the Oketo Pork Fleldboase.

The Bugle, Thursday, Sega, 27.1973

iMaine East football results
Friday nigh; Sept, 14, the

R Maine East squads hasted the
E Forest View Falcons.

The sophomore team feil ro
w the Falcons by a score of 20-
- O. There were Untel when the

game was still In reach,batthn
R Falcon squad was in salid at
E the end of the contest,
R The varsity had Its momento,
R hot they jast couldn'tgnta string
R .af power together long ennugh te
R score more than once,
R Maine East received the kick-
R off and couldn't muye the hail
R the initial ron back, So
E On the fourth down, Varco posted.
R Forest Vie- returned the peat
R 85 yards for a touchdown, They
R kicked the extra point to make
E lt7-0.
R The Demon offense couldn't
R get moving end remained Score-
R less thcough the whole first half,
R Fart ut this inahlllty to move the
R bail may - bane been because of
E the loss uf Dale Constantino du-
R ring the half because uf a leg
R injury.
R Thn Falcons ucurod again to
R make the scuro 14-0 at the half,

Alter half-time activities, which

IHockey League
Representatives from 9 North

R Shore communities have joined
R tugether tu form theNorthSubor-
R ban Hockey League. The league,
R which will hètln play In Novem-
R her, will provide competition for
E buys between the ages of 7 and
R 16 at the "B" All-Star level un
R teams representing the member
R communities,
R The communities involved are
R Evanstos, Wilmette, Witmotba,
R Glencoe, Highland Park, Deer-
R field, Nibs, Park Ridge, ucd
R Glenview,
E The league will have divisions
R for 5 age groupo: Mitos (7and 8),
R Squirts (9 and 10), Peeween (U
R and 12), Bentams (13 and 14)
R and Midgets (15 and 16). Each
E teem wilt play every other team
R in ita division at least twice , .
R home and away . . . and the top
R 4 teams in each division at tho
R end uf the season will meet in
R championship playoffs.
E The North Suburban Hockey
R i..euguo representatives in mom-
R ber communities are: Nibs -
R Eleanor Mueller, 8214 West Oak,

Nibs, 824-7034.

featured the MaineEastMarghing
Bend and the porn pom girls, the
Demons came nut ready to play.

The defense played a great
second half, cawing up with key
plays many busses to keep the
Falcons from scaring.

The offense got it together du-
ring the second half and started
moving the ball. On a series
that nuw a few first downs made
na fourth and yards to go, the
Demons got dnwn to the one yard
line. Fullback Bob Rinha then
went in for the only Moine East
score of the night, That ended
the scoring of the game at 14-6.

If there was only a second
half la a football game, Maine
East would have won. During the
secnnd half, MalnnEastwanreal-
ly tough and probably played a
better game than the Falcons
however, It was just those first
few minutes end in particular
thane few seconde ofthuti5yeurd
ran by Forest View that hurt.

-

Homecoming. .
Continued from Page 1
thsu who worked so hard on the
floats."

Afternoon events begin withtbe
frosh-soph fentball game at 12
noon. and the varsity will face
the Nornemea at 2 p.m. on Sept.
29,
. During the game's Intermis-

sinn the winning floats in each
division will he aanoenced as
ail al the Goats parade aroend the
field, In addition to the flout
competition, a trophy will hegiv-
en to the best decorated car.
The Hsmecon.ing King andQuees
will also be annuenced at vor-
sity half-time, and the Queen
will be crowned by last year's
Queen, Jo Beth Divito, and will
be presented with roses by last
year's King, Jim Sylversn.

Homecoming festivities will
end with the dance, apomored
by the settler class at Maien
East, that evening from 8-lI p.m.
Tickets for the semi formal
dance, ta be held inthe6aleteria,
are $3 per couple.

"Homecoming Is ase of the
biggest all-school events of the
year," said Karen Honraban, "so
1 hope freshmen as well as . all
other clansmen pien du renting
out and supporting the Demons,'

n' . . 4-t ens . ,:,nsO s.r.m

Contest. .-.
Continued from MG P.1
ginning Oct. Ist andnolaterthan
Oct. 12, 9 airs. to 5 p.m.

Contestants will he given a
3 by 3 feat sheet of white pa.
per and a net al paints when they
register at the park office. The
painting wlll be dune at home
and mast be completedandturond
Into the path office by Oct. 18.
Paintings will then be judged
and placed In store wIndows. -

Contestants must supply their
own brushes. If additional coluro
are needed, the park will supply
powdered paints fnr cnntestants

. bringing their oust jars.

But il has changed the
price si year home,
For eoampie. if you
bought a 820.050
homo in 1968-lsdny
iIs worth aboat
l27.tII. Don't be
ieft.with a Costly pue
of aches. See me
about u Stale Farm
Homeowners Poiicy
that wut cover year
home tsr ali it's worth
. . ' and keep it
that way with
automatic tot talion
Coverage.

FRAN
'r",,' L

P RKINSON
:7745 MILWAUKEE

NILES, ILL. 60648
PHONE: Y07-5545
SATt FARM fiAt eau cAStALtn CSMP.050

omet gFFtCt: tLOteiTtGTtN. ILLinOIS

FuII-fiatured, low priced
R AAcc Col r®
portable -

'

SAVE HOW 7r KRO%f!f2'S LOWPRICE
I oPei
ITHURS. PINE
L_.'11L9

. Ahaodsueops,tnbin.eith petemoarn
,ontershr -

. nca'squaioe-aulsoauscs'sr ohmOt
lestaim mild neu ntte5bin
n,sOyamtm

. Conoenientao,aiclegTeo pbs-In
Annstloui?elsdtilmmoicnl rOusti
inpunuet soi foutions ose he 0,518
repOsed. -

' High pedouoarasbimkeluioa piStIOeIObn
.RgA'. best astor pistaro She sonst

. 05000000lVbeieguuetos. flor. betaSte,,,
aodmeomtaiOlft,amrnat.pm'snlmenn
atOatouaanlabuttae.

. nco'saljluloatuanneTsolna tAPI)
nleoimenlntiieplepoletonodssossot.tptotds
15e Sumas plotom slIest an rasi, ah,ernl.

s TaocompatoO.iostnd irtosrutodaimnuits
ssØ,eo maeyheutpmdaaiog pasts.

s Stae.solmtslneeentmnl.
. Oaiit'le,etsesiotoebothvHFaoduHF.

SALES AND SERVICE SPECIALISTS
. 9202-WAUKEGAN RD.' MORTON GROVE

. 967-6485 -

well informed of school meftesw the Board and the teachers orb.
in ne effort to keep patents otalus of negotIations between

throughout the Dion-Itt theBOasd gonization (EMEA). She Indicat-
of Education has scbeduled 4 ed that the Board believes that
meetings this ,year with all of nogodadoss can be an effective
tim PTA Executive Boards cf newls el resolving dlffecances

_.l will therefore continue tothe schoole within the District.
employ such a process in anThe finoS meeting, held Thurs-
effort to complete an agreementdays SejS. 13 was well attended.
with ita teachers. Also. she ex-Participants were provided with
plolned the Board will 0601x0 aup-to-date information concern-
negotiator in foutre negotiatidnsIng enrollment figures, dass
with teachers begaase Ic finelysizes. curriculum development
believes that the introduction ofand the stsnjs of ciircant nego-

tiad005 between the Beard and a negotiator will lead more rap.
idly to a mutoal agreement bet-the teachers organlzauon, the

East Maine Education ¡tusada. weenloth parties.
Daring the open distassi,tian Local 63 (EMEA ).

period parents raised concernsSuperintendent Dr. G. Allan
regarding reports that teachersGogo reported that as of SeitI2.

1973, DIStrICt enrolissenthas doc- would empiny several pressure
lined by. more thon 400 pup$s tactics (demonstrations. plcket
compared with Sept. 12, 1972 Ing. non participation in carri-
onroilinent figures. Further.the callen activities, refasal nf pro- -

fessinnal dattes) throughout theBoards decision last Spring to
reduce the number offacultypes- tiistric
151058 by 32 was a wise decision
slitto It will enaltie the Board to
operate on a balanced budget for
the 1973-74 school year anti con-
tieso to maintain favorable class
sizes throughout the school disc-
ritt.

Mrs. Lenore Page. AssIstant
Superintendent for Instruction.
reported on the Dlstricts plans
to meet the directives lt has re-
calved from the Office of Super-
lntcndont uf Public Instruction
concerning the Dm015 Program
for Evaluation. Supervision. and
Recognition of Schools (Ai6O).
She indicated every effort Is he-
leg made to involve faculty in
the development of these plans
tIpough the District CurrcuIum
CommIttee and several District-
Wise Discipline Sub Committees.
The District mast fIle Its Initial
plan with DIPl by January, 1974.

Mrs. freite Luck, president.
Board of Education esplalned to
those In attendance the present

. e o e
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